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2,000 Fans Welcome Victorious 
Team Rides 
Through' City 
In 'Parade' 

StJiI students and town~ople 
tca>Cd QM the celebraItJoo of 
lciwa's 72-70 viotary I)ver Mdn
nesota by giving the HaWlks , a 
rouslnc welcome-home Tuesday . 
. ..A crowd of about 2,000. one at 

the lal'lge.st iCIVer to II'cct an Iowa 
team. was at t1w Iowa CUy air
port wlhen the HaWlk~ arrived 
from Minnea;polis at 1~:10 !p.m. 

Tbe te&«! members were driven lIhtOOilQ loW'll CI ty in IWClI 
converItdWc. 1oUowed by a mile
long clUr.lW\n ¢ cars. 

SUI st~1lts used most ot the 
steam l/!ltt over after Ml)nd'<ly 
nIIbt's demonStra til)n 1IIt CUIU'Jer 
hall to welcome the team. 

No DlHlpllll&l'J Aellon 
No heavy damage or disciplin

ary action resuLt:d from raids 
by albout 1,000 IItuderl't:s 00 Qur
rier l1a1l. and the Delta Delila 
Delta sorority houae. . 

Fans started ~thering 3Jt the 
al.li><>rt at .0 a.m. Fir9t r6p9rts 
saki that tate <team would anri ve 
at H>:45 a.m. tram Minne!l!polis. 
S:~l"ail instructors released 

Bt~ents from II :3() cLasses Willen 
a sound 1ruck announced tib.aJt 
ilhe team's ami va I 'had been set 
I;Iaok \0 1<1:60 a.m. Other studen.ts 
cut classes to ,go ItO the aiIlport. 

crowd Walta 
A ma~or1ty 01 tbe crowd wai t

ed fO!' 30 J'Tti.rKi t.es on th e wind
swl'1Pt a:1l1POrt run~'Way, same ig
Mrlng waminas from alnpoM 
aMldals tha.t ,the .plane 'WOuld 
not ·taxi to the main building 
until the way IMaS clelllJ"ed. 
. The firSt. oheer went up at 
12: 10 'p.m, '\\iJ,en the twin-eneine 
DC-3 came ollt a1 the clouds 
west cat the ainp'ort. 

The H3'wks, seemingly sur
pril;ed by I the lal1ge greetin'lI 
patV, watdled 'Adth .bl1lnk faces 
from the windo\\16 as the plane 
.axled fUJ) the runway. Co-cajJ)
tain McKinley (:Deacon) Davis 
bleW Idsses -to the cheering 
crowd. 

'Wran, Team' 
The a1~lane was ren.ted from 

Purdue university's a:ronautJoal 
school, and "Purdue" was 
mlll1ked in la.J'lge red letters I)n 
1IIe nose. Several studentB 
yelled, "Wronlg 1eam, go baok." 

Davis came out of the pJ.ane 
~lrst, Ifl)l1owed by fellow starters 
Bill Sealber,g, SUI Logan and 
SMtm Scbeuerman. They never 
tooch'ed the iWOuM. 
~eJjja carrl~ the four 

<throug1h the crowd on their 
should ers to w.a l'ling pre!iS and 
radio men. Carl Cain, the re
maining !!tarter, was one of the 
last men I)lIt. 

L. Dale Fa.unce, dean at stu
den<ts, acted as master at cere
monies at an impromptu wel
rome ceremony. 

Buck)' Credlta Team 
Coach ""ank ('8uckiy) O'<10n. 

nor said, "The boys' did the 
playin.g and I dld. the worrying, 
~y arc a ~N!fI1. team. I oouldn'lt 
I16ek one over IInybody else." 

iDavls, acUIN~ as team spokes
IUan, said in dellbenrte tones: 

"Tbere h88Tl't been a ereaotcr 
bunClh of clowns. a ,greater 
bunch of baske'tball player,s or 
a .greater Pun~ih cat gen.tlemen 
1b8n th'Ls team. 

"And MJPI. Monday nigtlt WL 
are ,f01n,g ~ ·to MlcMgan to w.in. 
We are not roln, to be satts.Mecl 
\Vlbh }UBt ;pal't of 1ihe 1Jt1e. We 
w81'lt bhe Whole cake." 

Hanober with Team 
SUI President Vlreil M. 

IfQ/llC'h ~r accomrpanied the team 
home from Minneapolis. Faunce, 
In ~ Mr. H1anaher, said 
the ,preet.dent "somehow found 
lIOme bU$lnese tl) attend to in 
ldlnnelliPOllJ Mbnday," 
A sm1llnc Mr. Hancher rQpUed , 

"The ,team was excellent. llhey 
are fine r®l'esentatlves of the 
acbool. It would be B pOOr unl
V6r1i1ly pruJdent who couldn't 
have founq lJOme buslnes6 In 
MtnnclllPOlla." . 

* * * 
Little Damage 
By Demonstrators 

SUI OfficialS reported Iiiht 
darna,e ,rom Monday nllht's 
demonstrlltion at Currier nail 
and Delta Delta Delta 80rorlty 

BILL LOG A N, MILTON 
(Sharm) Scheuerman I.nd Mc
Kinley (Deacon) Davis wave 
triumphantly as the Jowa. bas
ketball squad is met by about 
2,000 Hawkeye fans Tuesday 
noon at the Iowa. eliy airport. 
The Hawkeyes were rerurn
In6 from a 72-70 victory 
aplnst Minnesota at Minne
apolis. (More Pictures and 
Stories: Plores •• 5,6.) 

(Dall, lew ... Pholo by Cbuck Allen) 

FRONT TO REAR. Dnis, Bill 
Sel.beu·. Lou" Pl'd Scbeupr
man are carried from the 
plane. 

Plan P~m, 
F'or Monday ' . 

Final plans wi],) be made this 
Ilifternoon 'for II poot ... game ,party 
at tlhe Iowa MemoI1ial Union 
Monday nLght tollowing the 
lowa~Michi.gan basketbalJ game. 

L. Dale Fa'uoce. (jean of stu
denlts, announced tentatwe plans 
ror a ce'lebmtion T,uesday wlhE'll 
bhe tJ'dSkebbaJl team llJITived 
home to a weLcome from 2,O()O 
fans at the Iowa City alr.port. 

Faunce said women'oS hOllln> 
wni ,be ex.ieoded 'from 10:30 to I 
a.m. so tJhai as 'many students as 
~siWe can be on he.nd when 
t.he team al111ves by pilane from 
Mn Arb<Jr. 

llhe ·leam is schcdJuled to get 
horne II't 11 :30 ,pim., weather 'per
m1tt~. 

Meoting Wilt.h FaW¥:e w.il1 be 
Tom Ohoulcs, L3, IdJa<hoFa Us, 
Idaho, Student Council ,presi
dent; Mary LoUUle &hu'Ize, Ea, 
Ossian, ceDtral ludicia·ry com
mitltee Chairman; Vivian M. 
HodIt1te'Uer, C4, Kalon.a, Uruver
.Ity. Women's aS9OCla.t1ol'i presi
det1t; Frederick Hahn, A3, Ma. 
quoketa, Hawk-" I " Pe,p olub 
president, and Paul Bal'taebt, C4, 
Bedford, U.llIion board pre&ldent. 

~Ule. . MEDICAL MEET TOPA Y 
11188 Dorothy Leelle, superln- The JohnSOIl ~oYnty Medical 

tenaent ot C\Il'Tler 'ball, reported eoclety will hold its March 
two windowl broken and II few meeUn, lit 6 p.m. today In 
bedoloth~ mi .. ln,. .tbe Maytlower bin. Wi~bur 

aile .aId that much of the bed- Quinn, dIrector of Ube phyak1an 
cloth In, /lad been rlturned. relations depantment at tthe Jowa 

Trl·DeU offlclr. said that lOme Medical serv[.ce, will apeak on 
food and II few cooltln, utenail. "Bille Shield and Socla-h-
WI!rl' mtl~ln~. Mm1c Tren<l!i in Mec\.~lne"· 

ROARING IOWA FANS rush to tbe doors ot this DC3 plane which brourht lhe Ha.wks back &0 
Iowa City a!'er tbelr 72-70 victory over Minnesota at Minneapolis Monday nlfht, About 2,000 per
SODS were on hand Monday nooo at the lowi. City airport to voice their aPl'roVl.l. The slal1lnr !lne
up was c'rrl~d from the plane. 

(Dall, I •• a. A.-rial Phi. b, Je", Mooey ..... , .. )' Iowa ell), FI),I.r Sor yl .. ) 

THIS .tIIUAL PHOTO taken on. and one-baH h oun before the arrival of tile plane bearlDl' Iowa'. 
ballletball ieun abowa eU1 which Junmecl &be Iowa eu), ~pari Monday noon. An eeUma."d I,," 

f"nl Wfire at tile alrpel1. 

WASH.I1idtrotJ W) - The 
Unltod state" has made a new 
demand 01'\ Red Chioa f(1r re
lease ot 41 AmeMtSn c1viUallll 
!rom t.hclr ':ullWf-IT.lmted de«!n
tlon" behind !.hc lBaml?oo -Qur
laln. 

On the 'nlide 
It. "'1ItIH .. the .. roW.... of 1Ifte,...."'. cIem ..... ratIons 

... P ... 2 ".""'no • trip .. E",.,. thlt 
1V",,,,er? Thl,. a,. many 
waY' .. plan one 

... ~a,e , 
ev.rybodr" 'tR' "'ltlnl .kllt 

th. Hawkey" 
'" ' ... 4 

(hvrcltlU .. y. U.S. ..... eve,.. 
wh""'int , .. d In therm,"v. 
d .. , weapons Fee. 

... ' .. ~6 
Everything new In Iprln, falh· 

I.h. 
... Section 2 

The slate 4,·IPallf.rnent an
nounood the actlon Tuesda)'. It 
met an i.mmedlll\c rebut! from 
the R4!d -Ohi~ ofl6lcl.t who 
received It but Iii ~Parlmc.n R· ... P II d 
spokesman said . "we MWl-lI,lIy ev 0 ar 
hope" that more ·.AriI~ will • 
00 treed by !11M 'Red~. · , H'·, :r'M ' 

I. "'taeri~Dd ' · , I S an as 
us. Col\Ml\ Oe~~ r~~klil1 M"QS· tAr . V,·ew c. ~ ~tcd ~ '&;htnd C 

to aoting Cofl.ll.l1 O~t'lfl ' Shoo 
Ping (>1 eonunpnbt CI\IIlk l!{ 11 
bwo-I\()ur meetin«. it, ce~Ya, 
SIWfulct1a.nd, · M<mdq. · ' Theirs 
wu -the eiervulth SUC'h ' ~IJII 
held &tn~ last Jun \\t\~I\: . cittect 
U.s,-Rm Chineet ~tt cts wore 
estab~ durtng the ~ncva 
COIrleren.ce. I 

The . st~ dePanm an-
oo~ent d~5CNbed fhc ' ~ 
neva neJO!rtions '84 "9 , (lOnUn-. 
ul~ ef~\ to tree Ai'ndieen. 
~d b¥ 1tJ. 011 Red.'. the)' 
are paral\el Wi~ 1.he ~ 01 
UN SOOl'etory ~neral Dig 
~Q d to Obtail) tree
dom tor American 1ifcrll Who 
tou&ht under ti)e UN commBfld 
lit Korea and WCil'C ea.ptured and 
iml>rlsoned by rtlc ChJ.ne4C Com
munistS. 

. 'No' VIlJaaUr .etalDe4. 
Th6 OOfnmunlSt oWojtU, the 

state de!P6J1.rnent 8IIii4. ".reiterat
ed the -CummWlLat poeJt\on that 
no Americ:oan.s are belft, uN ust1y 
dtetalin.cd, I, , 

Howev~ _~ state depirtment 
said .that,amce rontacts between 
the u.s. alld Red Ch1.ncse l'eIPre
simtatives lll.arted l.a.st June at 
GCMVII, 18 ArnericalliS wibo had. 
been imp:r1.eoned or oihet1W. 
denlod pennitSioo tb leave Red 
oiuna. ha1o'e been relcastil. 

. , 

6 Stales see 
• 

Atoihi~ Blast" 
LAS VEGAS Nev. (11)) - The 

air fOlce Tu~ay took advan
tage of a- brllll.nt atomic 'explo
sion. · vislb~ il\ six states, to de
monstrate that radiation can be 
held tl) S.,. . limits Ilnder good 
weather eondlUons. ' 

The thl"" test ot the 19511 ser
ies, a 300-(oot tower sl1l)t on 
Yucca nat, filished at 5:30 a .m. 
(7:30 a,m. CST). 

The c~ar.Uvel'y Ucht shot, 
in the a~ce of cloud.t and hi,'h 
winds, bote out tbe AEC an
O()uncemeni that this was a 
smaller device in the baby A
bomb class. 

Approximlltely 8{J0 soldiers 
and 23 11I ... lnes maneuvered 11\ 

Is ~an" rc8lly !be "rna.<oteor cat 
MIs ltc," and U!e "Cabtaln Of hJa 
~~?" . .Phy.lcts~-prlc8t WIlliam 
o. ~Ql1ard 1:hink;s not.. 
. 'JIbe Rev. Mr. !Pollard, eXbC'U

t.l,~ d.lJIec:\Of at the Oak Ridce 
[~Iu,.te ot Jlfucl4!oar Stud!.es lind 
an o~lncd !\>Iscopal cleJ'lCY
l'I\an, ~ "TuC8day he is con
vil\'C!~d 1ram his relliious and 
sclelrtlf.l.C alucijes that ucq a 
rx>lnt (j( view III a "fantasti~ 11-
l~on." 

Speaiflllff to ~e conWence 
Cor l~wa ele;:o~n at the <lOW'll 
Cl'ili~ to(' Com.ln~\Ion study, 
~ Rev. Mr. Pollard il'efem!d to 
thb Viewpoint.. a paDdio.e 
a.qd. i&N'eaUSUC view 01 man'a 
!>OWen! whlah l'etiI&:Ua in "much 
w&lill.Cd etIort to refonn the 
III!~ at thtQlS." 

'Pnl'lllBptue .. Ideolct' 

}fe euues\ed Ulat "our creat
est eD:my may be o\Il' own pre
sumptuous tnan~ntered ldeolo
,y rlttller than ttl,lSSlan Itleolo
fy," and m.11enpd /the view 
th'alt man, I)y "manq,ulatlnC aU 
ProW:lil, soolat and ~Iori· 
cal lon:es, wouki ovmwlIUy lit
I.a III cOtnp1et.e mastery !1 the 
sw.n Itol.al Off thlnf.'l-" 

It', tI:W kind Of. pt'e8Urllption. 
he continued, 'Which C&UIICS IIOmO 
per.lOI1l8 to blame the ~1ca1 
lClientlata for the tmeab in
volved in the A-Oomb and the 
H-bomb. In develQpLn, the H
ba'nb, ~ Is I'MUy no more 
t:l\an a dupl~loll oi the con
tJ,nuous e~losIoos In the cenier 
ol the sun, scic!nUsl:! a.ctua lIy 
dl.scov\!rec1 0* ~ llttkl more of 
the patu1'e of !!he worl(i 'WhidI 
INln did not futWon aDd cannot 
ohan:e more tban 6uperficlall,y. 
M sid. 

, , '111 .... an II o..trol· 
"'nlc lUusJon that man II in 

control 01 th:inaS ill aft VWia nee 
wJth the trcmcnddUa pett«n ot 
nat.ural and I\lJl.I.ve~1 law With
II} ~ch 1Ih3 phenomena of 1IC'i
e~ eltillt and oper&\A:," the Rev. 
Mr. ~klard said. 

He c~lalned that me~ gradu· 
allY adds Ito Il'6 kno~CldIIe of 
n\JClear tJssion and other aSpects 
01 the cosmic ~, but some
times assumes d\at because he 
kOOw1s a little more he bu be
c'ome a iod hirnlltll. 

However. he AMi he finds no 

the first major opera lion of Ex- BEV. POLLA.D-
elclse Desert Rock, but they bad , (Contlrlued on Page 6) 
to yield cfhter stage to Ure at-
omic cloud Tuesday. 

The Al1C Ind the department 
of defense .relaxed restrictions 
atlef four years to permit [Ive 
reporters \0 make a radioloJical 
safety fllillt in Ii B-~, one Qf 
the air t~·. score 01 cloud-
sampUni pl.nes. . 

The IlOIlp took oft It dawn, . WASHINGTON (JP/ - Actina 
20 minutes after the detonation, ~UlcklY on a compromise mellS
and in a .·~ur, 2o-mtnute aiibt ~ w~ked out In conference 
pierced tl)i tpwer, edJes of the with the senate MOrtday, the 
nuclear ~CNd at elevations be- house TueadllY voted to boost 
tween 10,1Ioe and 13.000 feet. conlP'USional tilll.ries from the 
The only t1me the Oelpr count- pr~t $15,000 to '22.000 a year. 
er and ~ chamber recorders The vote was 223.113. 
on the pi" jumped appr~lab- The blU now 10\!8 to \:be Preti-
Iy wu wtM" the plane paued Ident. 
throlllh th~ cloud's, lte(l\ abotfi A 10 per cent increase for ~ 
45 minute. after Ibot time. mllUon IO\Ilnunent e~p1oyes al-

Other..n... thl reaction was II» wu approved by the sena" 
leu than ;,u'cS Jet !rom a cbut pGIt office aDd clvU HrVlce com-
or dental X.N" ~"". 

. Democrats 
Yow Fighf 
On FlOOr 

.... 'Are' 

.. 

. ,. 

VotJnc lor iIih~ moUOIl WsJde.s 
hlmselt, O*im\an Byrd and 
Geot1IIi 'Were senet«s Edward 
Marl1n (a ..... ). Jctm J. WfI
Iiams (1Jl.;oeL), &Iipb nenders 
(R.-V't.). GIoIwe W. Malone (R .• 
Nev.). Fnnk Cansm (ll-dUn.) 
and Wa"__ P. 8enaet.t (R.
UIWI). 
~ w.re SenatOrs Rob

ert S. Keft" (D • ...(1la.). J. AUf" 
lftu Jr. ~.-Del.). Sl.alelil B. 
Lone (D.-' .), GeorJc A. 
Smathlln ( ....... ), Lyndon 
Jobnton (b..Tex.) and Alben 
W. BarWtr (D.-Ky.) 

ce.Irto .......... 
A Barkley ~ise pro

posal wn ~~ by the lime 
t-4I c:ombIhat.1od. Barkley'. plan 
was to have ttbe cut IJII\ ... to 
effeot In 1Ihree"" itO a ,~
son In 1_ '1& in UI61 end ,20 
in leM. 

Byrd .. Id the biU would be 
1l811M to the M!nati! llt:u 1'11. 
day or eldy rM!XIt week. 

Me. ~Dh<1wer' talkal over 
the .tAX tlltuation Tuf"day mom· 
lne at the ....war W'hl1e HoWIe 
meeti.DC wi1tl ~ll;can COil'
greiNional !eiders. 

PEDAtaLur WOUNuso 
BERLIN (Wi - Communist 

East BerUn' JIOlIee Wounded • 
Wat BerUla pedestriab TUesday 
nl&ht as they tried Uft8UCC8IIf~ 
to preveot abe dttver of a ariir 
wqon from tJ.inc to tM Wi!st. 
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I editoria 
. h- ,- ' / Plans Made T IS II im~ 

5 

SUI students Mond:y night put on a great show of school 
spirit, which we think is often lacking. But the demonstration 
resulted in a near-riot and there was some damage to property. 

When students celebrate a victory, it's naturally going to 
be an exuberant cel\'bration. If the demonstration is correctly 
planned, it does not have to be malicious. 

Monday night, celebrants went to Currier hall because 
there was no planned celebration. The girls' dormitory has be
come the place where such celebrations ·start. 

When celebrations start in front of a girls' dormitory, they 
are almost sur to result in an att"lmpted "panty raid." 

W~ are glad to see SUI officials taking measures to curb 
this type of conduct through their plans for an organized cele
bration after the Michigan game next week. They may have 
been caught flat footed this time but next week will be differ
ent. Here's why: 

. 1) An organized pep rally has been planned at the airport 
to welco~e the Hawks. 

2) A party ilt the Iowa Memorial Union after the game 
Monday night wfl) provide an entertaining aftermath. 

Bones of Contention 

.. 

• 
Interpreting the News- -- ..., 

German.: Crisis Bodes , Il,. 
*' • • • v ~.I 

For Rearmament Planning ~· 
By J. M. Roberta 

Allociak4 Preu New. ~al)'.t 

The political crisis in Germany 
following Bundestag passage of 
the Saar tr~aty, an appendage o't 
the wHole plan for the Western 
European Uhlon. bodes ill lor 
actual implementation of rearm
ament when the enabling meas~ 
ures come up. 

Thc coalition cabinet' ihrough 
which Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer exercises control has sud
denly become very shaky as the 
resu lt of divIsions within minor
ity paTties during the voting. 

There is a chance that Adenauer 
will lose the Free Democrats en
tirely. or enough of them to 
seriously damage his votlng mar
gin over thf Socialists. 

The Socialists threaten to ob
struct by every means possible 
the Implementatibn of the nc\\' 
treaties, trying to hold rearma
ment at bay while they hope 
some sort of negotiations w'1th 
RussJa might obviate the neces
sity for it. 

Dltflcult Position 
The German government is in 

a far more difficult position now 
than results in the United States 
when, atter Congress has author
ized some action, new opposition 
threatens to kill off the appropri
ations for it. 

3) Hours for girls have been extended so that not only wiu ' 
they be ab~e to participate fully but to lessen the danger of 
Currier becoming the local point of disorder. 

In addition to ordinary enabl
Ing measures. changes must be 
made in the German constitu
tion, and these wllJ require a 

MAP LOCATES the coal-rich 
Saar. the 'lU'ea which the Ger· 
man Bundesta, voted Sunday 
to Jive up to a Eutopeanlu· 
tlon plan. to be under a 
French-German eommluarl.t 
responsible to the BruIIeb 
pace minlsten. 

two-thirds I vote. Of 465 votes, and Steel community was Its 
Adenauer received only 263 on recognition of international con
the Saar issue. trol over the 'fundamental ability 

We believe that these plans are good ones and that those 
responsible should be congratulated. Such activities will show 
in a respectable manner that we back Our team to the hilt, WIN 
OR LOSE. 

* 1c . " * * * 
Wandering Minstrels-

Harvey Matusow has admitted that he lie~ when be named 
several persons as Communists. He said he lied before con
gressional committees, in the courts and on tne speaker's ros
trum. He has admitted what many suspected all along: he was 
lying for money. No sense of patriotism. took Matusow out of 
the Communist party and into the ranks of feJ;Vent anti-Commu
nIsts; he was making a good living from it, 

No one can be sure that Matusow is telling the truth now. 
He may hiwe received a better cash offer from the Commu
nists. Or he .may be seeking publicity to rllise the sales of his 
latest book, "False Witness." 

Bllt, now that the American people have seen an example 
of the professional "ex-Communist", a long, cold look should be 
taken at the rest of the wandering minstrels, as commentator 
Elmer Davis has 'called them. 

Tiike Louis Budenz, ex-editor of the Daily Worker. Com
munism's American mouth-piece. He was a top and trusted man 
in the party, following its doctrine to the comma. Yet, overnight 
he became a rabid anti-Communist, ready to tell all on his for
mer comrades. Today he is a wealthy man, baving made much 
money on books, lectures and the subsidies of patriotic Ameri
. cans who thought he was belping freedom. 

This type of anti-Communist should not be confused with 
men like Richard Philbrick, who were planted by the FBI in 
the Communist p'A!ty.aJ.ld w~9 have risked their lives to expose 
its workings and members. Budenz, Elizabe~h 'Bentley, Paul 
Crouch and othe!: profeSSional stoolies have never been threat
ened by reprisals from the Communists. If they were doing the 
party as much harm, as they wonld lead the American public 
to believe, one would tllink the Communists would want to do 
away with them. 

The wandering minstrel crowd was always a suspicious one. 
They appeared to sing their songs at all congressional commit
tee hearings connected with Communism. Tiley always agreed 
with the accusers that the man under suspicion was "under 
party discipline." They never said, "No, this man had nothing 
to do with the party." They always seemed quite willing to back 
up what the investigator was trying to prove. 

The ~x-Reds were the fair-haired boys of the committees. 
They told their stories freely (always under congreSSional im
munity) but were never forced to face the rugged cross-exami
nation of the victims' lawyers. Often they were not required to 
face the person they were accusing. They were allowed to ruin a 
J?e~_son's reputation?~hen run without being forced to JJack lip 
their testimony. Theii only claim to creditability was that they 
had once belonged to a great SOCiety of liars. 

The e,,-Red crowd feasted on America's feats . It was a 
popular. pastime during the Kore;tn war (when most of this 
testimony was given) to root out the Reds. The American 
~'ople. unfortunately, did not seem to care .whether II few in
n~~Dt people got. hurt in the process. 
! ' ~c Matusow confessions should be the turning pOint in 
:the 'anti-Red hysteJ'ia that has gripped our nation. This hysteria 
5~t of{ a witch-hunt that mllY go down in our history as a stain 
~s black as the Salem witch-burnings. the Sacco- anzetti frame
~llpS and the mobbing of loyal West Coast Japanese-Americans 
lot the out-break of World War II. 
I It is time to find the truth. The wandering minshels should 
(~ brought back 'to the congreSSional committees to which they 
ilade t~eir revelatiQDS and requfred ~o ~ over their testimony. 
rthis time they should be made to face the people they are ac
!c~ing aDd un~6rgo the cross-examination of hostile lawyers. 
frh;s..,vould not dIscourage honest persons from gi.ving true in
lo~~tion on Communism. If they have been telhng the truth 

,.they-have nothj~gJo fear. 
, If they hav~-no~, it's time to find out why. And it wouldn't 

a wa~te of nme"to find out who has been paying them to be 
lalse witn~~es~ 

Konrad Adenauer 
For 'Olle Europe' 

Real1f1ament itself is vastly to make war. 
more popular with the Bundes- French Fear 
tag members. It not only means The cold war with RUSSia. 
a return to at least part of the however. serves to emphasize 
power of a great nation, but also that new forms of conf!l~t are 
is accompanied by restoration of constantly being developed. In 
International autonvmy which fact. one of the great fears of 
will come with the end of Allied France, in addition to her fears 
occupation. of revived German military 

Germany PlU'tner might. is that the steps which are 
Germany will become a part- now being taken will start Ger

ner rather than an associate on many toward economic domin_ 
a leash, although vestigial co:;l- allce. 
troIs will still be felt in some That's why PariS Insisted on 
matters. cementing her economic relatlon-

Mao;sArmy-Being Modeled on Russia's 

Fewer Accidents 
At Train Crossings In tact, supporters of the idea ship with the Saar before agree

of a complete economic and po- Ing to the new alliance. 
DES MOINES UP) - The num- Htlcal association of the we&tern Adenauer agreed because he 

bet of persons killed In grade European nations feel that it felt the progress being made 
crossing accidents. those injur- must be pursued more indush;l- toward greater unity was worth 

HONG KONG (OF) -FI'UShed 
by .recent viotories. the "People's 
Uberation" annoy is 'being reor
ganized in accoroano3 with .the 
SOIViet lPattern in traillling. or
gani2SBJtion and equlJpment. so 
tIIat the Chinese and 'RJussian ar
mies may ibe in!tegra ted fO'!' com
bined operations in EUrope in 
the e-ve-ntt oi war. . 

A l1eiliIaible PeWing .report says 
reonganizaition o! the Oh,inese 
Comrnunoist rurony ill necessary in 
view of o1Imoial Pe~ping an
nbun(!emen~ tltat the Chinese 
soldi em will IA}gbt side by side 
with Sovie<t troop s in · another 
world IWar. 

A spokiesman at the East Ger
man regime IBiter continmed such 
arrar,gement between Mosco.w 
and Pe-hping. 

Morale- Up 
Communist SU(!Ce5S00 ott the 

South Oru.na coasi have some
w«1at raised. .bh.e ~irlit of ~ Red 
CbineSie army. 1WItii0h suffered 
heavy Joss in roomIe through ,the 
refusal of 1Ih.e Chinese POW's in 
Korea <to r~urn home. 

The same FleJiping report said 
that soldiers and marines a~ 
bleing ·trained fur the invasion of. 
Fomlosa (Ta.1w.an). 1Ih.e seat o! 
the iNaMonal govemanerut. 

The Sh'engllh' at the Ohinese 
Communistt lI'egUJliars is est.imated 
In ~11-1.nltormedl quar:ters to ibe 
around ilJ.ve million. while /there 
is an equal number oJ. lPl'ovincial 
troqps and auxHiary units. Such 
an aNIl'Y is coru>idi~il'ed to be 1:00 
lange and 'WIiWl Ibe out doWlli for 
lihe sa'ke of qualiW .and comba.t 
eUectivene5S. 

Mao's Deelslon 
The ilecision to rev;amp 1he 

Chinese Commundst army was 
made.Last year by Mao Ts!!Ht;ung. 

ed, and the tolal ot accidents all ously than ever with creation of the sacrifice. It anything happens 
training and inslJoi!,i;cierut logistic of. the TL'Ol1ganized and re- show steady declines in the last the Il\illtary alliance. to him. Europe will have lost • . fl 
support. ,) equipped regimenots. dJivisions four years. the Iowa Commerce The great political factor In es- of its .greatest advocates of "One 

Soviett.ization oJ. o.,inOO3 troops and COTiPS modeled aMerth13 So- Commission reported Tuesday. tablishment of the European Coal Europe." 
is made ])OSG,iible br ·the agree- viet 1P8ittern. Tbere were 28 persons killed _______ _________ ___ _ ___ _ 
ment of Oct. 12. 1~!l4. on the oc- Another way to improve the at railroad crossings last year. 
casion of ,the vis.ilf to Peiping of morale of 1Ih.e troops is to en- and 72 injured. in 73 accidents. a~~ C t ~ t' 
t~ Savoiet 'leaders <\leaded Iby No. couraige them to ibecome mem- In 1951 the figures were: 62 at . 
2 man, Ndklita K1hrl!shchiev. The bell'S of the Communist [party. so kUled. and 127 Inj uted in 126 ac- ant 0 emem e,.j 
militaTY cJoaU5es of the agree- thiat rUle system o.f comm.iSSal'S cidents. . ' ,-
ment are not. ma~T public and maybe a!bolished. At ,presenlt ¢he Of the total ot acCld.e~ts. 58 
are withheld· 185 tqi miLitary se- commissar in an army unit has occurred at un))toteC£ed ' cross- " One Year Ago Today 
orets, according .! to r~iable more 'PQWer than the command- ings. I ,r • • • The Quadrangle councll rpresented a opetition of grl.evances to 
sounces. , ing o.1lficer, and t~is. has IP1v~n Tqos\! . ~~c':T.rint :;ll} ; d_~~lf~t the SUI dormitory assigmnenlt oflioe and requesre<! Olll beba1.t Df 

Need StandaMlzaHon rolSe to frequenlt trochon. hours l1~auntJ!a ttl 46;-< cwip;ired tihe Quadrangle association that ih~ petibion !be 'broughlt to the at-
Unbess lihe RUS619n and Chj-, Hate U.S. "with ' 27 ' at" night. -Fiffy...f<>ur bentlon of the state 'board of education . 

nese al'mies becQme stalldard- Finaly, the presenJt ioooch'i- 'happened , ~n" rep6 .tea ' .;clear Iowa C.k(y ranked lowest at the 25 langest state municipalities 
ized in. organization. training naJtionof lihe soldiers as coo~en,. weather. 'oniy six "hap~~ed in -in .PI~1l' capita Commun~ Chest conttribl,ltions in 1953. 
aM: eqmprneot. 1Ihey co~d. not tJiBtted on tl~e ~ate of the Uruted inclement weather. " Five Years Ago Today 
be mtegrateci and.flJglht etiflClmt- States. Thls 'lB a part of the Trucks were involved in 16 of· d ~"'~d _U I 
ly Olll i1Jhe same side in time 01 JlI'opa'ganda ocampailgn conducted. . OlseS of .inUuenza among SUI stu ents .rea .... "'" the "lV'uetn c 

- . ed ... ~ .... S . t b R '" ........ g d the New the aCCidents and ~n 25 Instances stage Dr C I Miller direolor at student Ihealth ~lmated 75 se-Wlar a!l erwlSa'g ~.ue OVle< - y auaO ..-,::lptn. an ' h' I . th 'd f .... • • 
Dh ' ·j·t :j 11.1 Oh' 1<T ge a""";!lSit the ve IC es ran mto e SI es 0 'vere -caSiCs l lJeSEl 1l1Il1 ar.,)' ""ance re- ma ~,ews a ncy 6-' - • 
vealed :in Pei.oing· Berlin. U.S. as heam here every day. trams. Two. of those killed The house lalbor committee voted to hold ~ a~on on federal 

V· P; I"'~ . were pedestrians. aid to education until PrelSiderit Truman gave definite assurnnce Ice rcmuer n, Wow IS Th . . Id th t . 
also v,ice chaiJ'llla or the Red .: commIssIon sa .a m that schools welll rbe tree .trom federal controls. 
Ohines21 national defense coun- ad~tlOn. there were aCCIdents " Ten Years Ago Today 
. ., whIch resulted In only minor 

cll. went 'to SovIet RUSS11l anil t d .. j Presl.dent Roosevelt appealed rt.o eongl'css and the Amel1lcan 
East G€<rmany dUring Novembet' ~lOpr Yi ;'~dge r m~~ohr In ur- people to underwrHe .the YaJta discu ions and ipesce.mforclng 
and Decemlber of ~ast year to ac- U ET les 0 n IV ua s w IC were hi ., . ', B LL I N not reported mac nery. 
qualrut himseM w~tdl:lateslt condl- ..." A Johnson 'County hea.l'lh i.miprovernent association WlIS or-
tion of t.he S()vi~11: army and It is reasonable to assume. ' . ed b .h J~"" , t f b ..J.I' h uall 

. , j!!: the commission commented gantt I y u e u"rulon coun y 31'T1\ ure.a'll. uue.nng a OISIPu, -
salte11i1ti:! forces. ..., . "that some progress is being' zation rp!:an Ito roral ,people and l'(!sldielllts of small towns. 
, General Chen II now !back in C AR .' II T Y A T d Pe~ping re<:eived a:dd'ed la'urels UNIVERSITY ALEND made, thiS in spite {If a marked., wenty ears go 0 ay 
because' h~ units were credited WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2. 1955 increase in vehicle registration. 'Rex n. SUil mascot. was rEUlOnt~ drowned dn ttle Iowa river 
WlLth ~he "libet'aijon" of Yi- 8 p.m. _ University Orchestra miles traveled per vehicle, im- a~ter faillng throu~ I!Ihin ice. 
chiangshan ~sland. Concert _ Main lounge, Iowa proved and surfaced highways A house military su'brcorTllrTliittee was advised 'by army a,nod navy 

R.usslan Tralnln, Memorial Union. and an Increase In the average spak.e&nen to act against an ,increasing ~low o! propaganda !iI~ek-
At the sarne otime some 3.750 9-5 p.m. _ Clinical Confer- speed of vehicles on the high- ing ~o en1L<'Il American soldiers and saUors dlloto the ranks of com-

Ohinese ,ge~ra'1s . and colonels ence. Department of Opthalmol- ways." munlsrn. 
are ,being tra·ined in Soviet Rus- ogy _ Hospital Clinic. ----------------------:-:---------------
sia wiJ1lh lI'egaro. to laltest tactics Thursclay. Mareh 3 
and straJtegy In nuclear war as 
weill .as 'the knOWoolAoW in hand- 4:10 p.m. - Information First; 

Miss Betsy Collins, Oi l' . of Quak-
Ijl1!g Soyiet weapor:s. er Rehabilitation Center in Ber-

After they cOD1iplet.e their 
training /by l1Jhe lell1d o.f the year. lin -Senate chamber, Old Cap-
these oMicers wiil take command ito!. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
chainman of .lihe· so-c:ahled Peo- r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;e;;o;;;e~ 
ple's ~oo1ic ·of·:'Ohin'a. who is 
now concUITenUy'., cha~mim of 
the Red Chinese nartJ!oM,l deten5e 
council and vjl1tuallythe com
mand.er7irv<cbiieil of Red land. 
sea and air 'forces. 

6:30 p.m. - University Wo-
men 's Club supper - University 

General Notices Ibeuld be deposited wU.b the editor of the editorial pace of The Dall, Iowan fa til, 
DewlJoom. room no. Communications eenier. Notices mUlt be submitted by Z p.m. the 4a), pre4lealJli 
first publlcatlonl THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE. and must be typed or lerlbb writ. 
ten ana ."ned bJ • reepollalble penon. No General Notice will be pubUehed more than one w .. _ 
prior to the neDt. ~o"ee. of cbureh or Jouth croup meeUn,s will not be published In the General N. 
tleee column unle .. aD event takea plaee be'ore Sunda, mornln,. Church noUees ebouJ" be depoelW 

At 910 KilOCycles 

PROGRAM 1.,OTES 

It .is .rep<>nte.d that Mao rea
llzed tbe rwea~ess of., his aJ1ffiY 
in rtlhe -triad. of strengt1i rwJJij:J ~he 
American .fonces 1n K~a. Mas the 
Ohdnese w <It'll ~.d I JUtve ibeen. Wednesday. March ;2 
crushed had Ithe.~~canpiV;j- ."'Adolescents on the Loose" is 
sions -ooTlltJin,ued ,lihe ,!flijsh nortlh- the theme for the seventh epi-
wat'd WlitIhout restriction. so de in the HOW'S THE FAM-

21 ArmieS ILY ~ries at 10:30 a.m. and 
CommUillist China seqt il1lto the 7:30 p.m. 

batneUe~ 21 arm.l~ ip> !adrlttion A current and vital news 
to ZO 6hattered no.rn Korean story - the new' behind the 
divisions W1ith a itota~ &tre/}gtlh. of neWR - is discus d and anal-
850.000 ComrnlUlllsts BII against yzed by Professor Robert Mi-
15 divisions of Uni.tea NattionS chaelsen, Robert Welch and 
troops of 230,000 o~el'5 and George Forrell on PERSPEC-
enlisted men. TIVE at 7 p.m. 

lin IiPtte of the Chinese nu~ Music by Bra.hms. Saint-Saens. 
merlcal superiorilty. they were and Shostakovitch will be feat
driv~n back to N~bh ~orea b e- ured in the Unl versity 'Symphony 
cause of, in· 1t!e I'e,por-ted t:indl- Orchestra concert to be broad
Ings o! Mao Tse-Ming' ithe.ir )n- cast on the MUSrC HOUR at 
terior eqW!i>ment. · Jnadiequate 8 p.m. 

Club rooms. 
8 p.m. - University play. 

"The Crucible" - University 
Theater. 

. FrIday. March • 
9-12 p.m. - Club Cabaret, 

Ail-University Party - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University play ';The 
Crucible" - University Theater. 

Saturday. Mareh 6 
8 p.m. - University play. "The 

Crucible" - University Theater. 
Sunday. Mareh 6 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mount~in
eel'S Travelogue._ "Gold Against 
the Sky." by Nell Douglas -
Macbride auditorium. 

4 p.m. - Chamber Music Con
cert - Shambaugh auditorium. 

7:30 p .m. - Union Board free 
m 0 vie. "George Washln(ton 
Slept Here" - Main lounge. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
T9velogue. "Tomorrow Never 
Comes," by Neil Douglas 
Macbride auditorium. 

Monday. Mareh ., 

wUb tbe RellrioUi news eiUtor 0' The Dally Iowan In the ne"'1IJ'oom. room ZIO. Conununlcatlolll eeD' 
ter not later tban Z p.m. ThunclaJ tor publication Saturday. Tb" Dally Iowan reservea the rl,bl " 
edit all notlClejl. 

• DELTA SIGMA PI PLEDGES subject is "Apostolic Succes
will hold a meetinK Thursday, slon." tl , 
March 3. at 7:30 p.m. in room 
214, University hal!. 

THE WEEK'S EVENTS AT 
Hillel: Friday night services at 
7 :30, with sermonette. ' Sunday 
supper to be served at 6 p.m. 
- potato latkes and hamentach
en. Prof. George Masse will be 
supper faculty guest. 

EDUCATION WIVES CLUB 
will meet Monday evening. 
March 7. at 7:45 in the Iown
IlInois Gas and Electric company 
meeting room. Please bring a 
"'whlte elephant." 

THE U.W.A. FOREIGN STU-
dent committee sponsors Its sec
ond foreign stUdent dinner Sa l.

urday. March 5. at 6 p.m. at the 
Wesley Foundation. The meal 
will be cooked by the Indlnn 
students. with entertainment 101-
lowing. Tickets are $1 and can 
be purchased at the Office of 
Student Affairs until the end of 
the school week. Saturday they 
can be purchased at · Wesley 
Foundation. 

at 7:30. Jake More. DemocratiC 
state chairman. wlll address th~ 
organization after the businesS 
meeting. His topic w!l1 be 
"State Polotlcs: Us Strength and 
Weakness." 

P II Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
colloquium presents OF. Carroll 
B. Larson. professor lind head of 
the department of . orthopediC 
surgery. Thursday. March 3. at 
4 p.m. in room 332, rleld house. 
He will discuss the topic. Hld.u 
In the Area of Rehab\lltatlon." 
Refreshments will be sel ved . . 

.. j ~ 

, ,_~~;;~he,DailylowQn 
" ., 

TODAY'S 8CIIEnULE 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 History 01 the American 
0:10 The Bookshell 
8:45 Women', Feature 

10:00 News 
IO : I~ KI~hen Concert 
10:30 How's The Family 

2 p.m. - University Newc"m
ers Club Tea - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

West .. Tuesclay. Mareh • 
. 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
supper - Iowa Memorial Vnlon. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK 
exchange: All students who have 
not picked up theiT books and/or 
money may do so ot the student 
council office. 113 Macbride hall. 
March 7 through Maroh 2~. The 
office Wlll 'b~ open 1 to {\ p.m. 
All books and money 'not claim
ed by {\ p.m .• March 2~. becom.e 
the property of the student 
council. 

LENTEN COMMUNION SER
'vicet will be held at 7:30 a.m. 
today at the TrlnLty Episcopal 
church. The celebrant wllJ be 
the Rev. WJJliam Pollard. Break
fast will be served after the 
service. 

mE SOCIOLOGY AND AN
thropolOILY colloquJum will hold 
Its bl-weekly luncheon m eUn!! 
Thursday noon, March 3, at the 
Iowa Memorial Union cafeterln. 
Prof. Manford Kuhn will be th 
8peaker. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE: THO~I 
undergraduate wOmen who are 
eligib le for the first time fo'r 
senior privilege who were un
able to attend ' the Feb. 21 meet· 
ing may attend Friday. March 4. 
4:30 p.m., room 204. Univenit,Y 
hall. Please be prompt. 

TilE SUI AMATEUR r,uno 
cluo will hold a meeUn today 
at 7:15 p.m. In room 208 Engin
eering building. All mem~rl 
are urged to attend as Important 
plans for the future will be dis· • 
cussed. Refreshments will 1M! 
served. 
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11 :00 Conservation In Hawkeyeland 
II: 15 Music In Black Mnd White 
11:30 Alrlcan Adventure 
II :45 Rell,loul Newl Reporter 
12:00 Rhythm Ramb'" 
12:30 New, 
12:45 Sport. at MIdweek 

1:00 Musical Cbata 
1:55 Your lIealth .nd You 
I:J.O Recent and Contemporarf Mu.lc 
S:OO \\lesleyan Velpen 
1:30 New. 
S:45 Iowa LtlC\le 01 Women Vote .. 
4:00 Alrlca 
4:30 T •• TIm • 

. 5:00 ChIldren', Hour 
5:30 N_a 
5:45 SportsUme 
';~ Dinner Hour 
8:55 New. 
':00 Pl! .. ~o:tlva ' f. 
1:30 How. Th. t._y 
8:00 Muslo lfour 
8:00 ell.mber ,. .. tun 
':U Naws and lport. 

M:OO IrON orr 

Wednelday. March 9 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting: Sigma 

XI - room 109, EngIneering 
building. 

B p.m. - University Band 
roncert - Main lounge, Iown 
Memorinl Union. 

l'hundaY. March 10 
2 p.m.'- Unlve\'slty Women's 

Club tea and style shOW - Uni
versity Club ~ ooms . 

Saturda)'. Mal'Clh II 
12:30 p.m. - Modar Board 

Smarty Party - River ~oom, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

UNIVaUITY ealendar I..,.. 
~re !leheduled ID &h. Pr ... -
dl.t·. offl". Old "apU.I • 

TRINITY E PI8COrA L 
church will have a Lenten pot
lucie supper Thursday at 5:45 
p.m. The Ttlnlty Choristers. 
under the direction of Mrs. Mar
laret Pendleton, will sing even
Inl prayer, The speaker wlll be 
President VlrilJ Hancher. Mrs. 
Dale Fauncll Is (lhalrman. 

THI EPISCOPAL IHqU .. -
t!rs' cIa.. m,eet. Tburlda, nl.ht 
at B In the Rectod .tudy at 
Trinity EpllCOpal church. Tht 

A UJilION BOARD FREE MO· 
vl~. "George Washington Slept 
Here," starring Jack Benny, Ann 
Sheridan and Percy K!lbrlge • 
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. Sun
day. March 6. in the 10WD Mem
orial Union moln lounge. 

TIlE PONTONlER8 WILL 
in"t lit 7 p.m. Thursday, March 
3, In Quad cottaie 5. 

tHl lUI YOUNG DIIIO
crall wiJI ' meet Thur.day evenin, in room 121A Schaett.r hall 

BRIDGE LESSONS WILL III 
/lIven every Saturday afternoon 
[rom 1 to 3 p.m. on the sunpol'dl 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
beilnnlng March II. 

PROF. WILLIA" O. AYDI· 
lotte will speak on "Th~ Break· 
up ot the Conservative Pari; III 
1846 : A Statlstlcai An.I,.II': it 
8 p.m. today in tht Stnitl ehiJllr 
ber ot Old Capitol. 

Cigarette 
1 

Colorful 'C'/ 
1
'1 CI&arettc girls wlli distribute 

Iree cigarettes on campus dUring 
clus breaks Thursday and ,Fri-
day to publicize Club Cabaret. 

Tickets lor the all-university 
party are available at the main 
desk of the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion for $2 a couple. The dance 
wlll be held' Friday night from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Union. 
central Party committee Is spon. 
sorlng the event. 

Don Hoy and his orchestra will 
play fQl' danoing in bhe main 

(' .,unge. Leo CortiJn'ia;llaJs band 

1 
~ill play in the River room and 
Fred King's con1bo wHi tu.mJ9h 
musk: In the W¥feteri6. 

Cabare\ Theme 
The traditional ca baret theme 

will be carried out in each of the 
rooms. The color theme ot main 
lollnge will be Jjink. while the 
River room will !be decor~ in 
tur<luolse and the cafeteria in 
green. Programs and menus wl11 
match each room's color scheme. 

Refreshments also will {:orres
'" pond to the color scheme. Cake 

and soft drinks will be sold. 
,The main lounge will be dec

orated in modern abstractions. I 
DeCora\ions' in the other rooms 
wUl cmliPhment the lounge. 

Cabaret girls. a photographer' 
and a flower /lirl will circulate 
through the crowd. 

I)eeoratlen Conunlttee 
George Ojemann. A4, Iowa 

City; David Adams. A2. Prince
ton; Margery Crabbe. A3. Eagle 
Grove, and Robert Groom, C4. 
Des Moines are members of the 
decoration committee. 

The Delta Delta Delta cborus 
line, the Phi Delta Theta quar
tet and Richard Blum, At, Dav
enport. will entertain at inter
mission. Members of the enter
tainment committee are Mary 
Heuer Milani, A4. Iowa City; 
Donna McMahon. A4. Ft. Dodge. 
and Groom. 

Special guests for the party 
will be SUI President and Mrs. 
Virgil Hancher; Mr. Earl Harper, 
dlrector of the Union, and Mrs. 
Harper; Mr. L. Dale Faunce. 
dean of students, and Mrs. 
Faunce; Mr. George Stevens. as
'sistant director of the- Union and 
Mrs. Stevens; Prof. ~r"e Mos
~ of the history department; 
Sally Rehnberg. A4, Clinton, 
Mortar Board president. and 
Frank Myers, M2. Sheldon. Omi- . 
eron Delta Kappa president. 

rONTONltJRS MEETING 
. The Poniol1lieTS will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 ,p.rn, In Quad

,rangJ.e 'Cotitage 5. 

fREE MOVIE 
"Geonge WashiQ,gton Sl~ 

Herre." Stalrnil1li Jack Bermy. Ann 
Sheridan .and Percy Kilibl'ide, 
wm be shoWll'1 In tlhe main 
Jounce of <tIhe Iowa Memorial 
Union at 7:30 .p.m. Sunday. The 
movie is sponsored >by Un.lOt;l 
board. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
Jake More , Democratic state 

chairman, i\Wll address members 
of ,tile ' Youog DemOCt'lits ,group 
ThUl'lldBy evening. :He \Wl.l speak u 
on "Sta te Pdlitlocs: Itts Stren&th 
andi Weaknes6." TihIe grOUtP >will 
meet at 121A Schaeffer hall. A 
blWncss mecling wiU !be held 
baron More's addre!llS. 

WIA BOARD MEETING 
i1ntramlU T a ·l l'CI))l1~Slerrtat.Jves 

I.rom en women's housing units 
aer i.rwited to attend th~ Wo.m
en'lI 'RelcreaotJon assooiation rep
resen1latlv.e 'ooam rneet.in1 a.t 
?:15 p.m. Thursday. The meet
Inc 'W'j1l be held In thoe lounge 
or lib,! Women's ph:y:sioa I e-du
cation rbWldintg. ~ other InteT
ested womcn are Ill"ge.d In at
tend. 

APPLICATIONS DUE 
APplicatlOJl6 for ohainnan and 
~tee mornbers of the Un.I- • 
vereiotY . Women's association 
Iludent-hc.ulty cOlTlllilitee are 
due at 5 p.m. toda),. 'l1Iwey may 
be turned in at tilA! olfk:e of stu
dent IlftaQ. 

MAIOR IN MAIlRIAGB . 
'Dr. William C. Keettel, 1l"O

lessor of obstetdos and 'IYne
ccJoey, will apeak on "Venereal 
I>ise6.sea,. in the I/.hird at Iihe 
Mia»r lin M'lIrrla.ge ~erJes tod,ay 
a.t 4:10 II>Alt. 11'lI Shamba~ lee
~ure room. The 'leotures and 
tU'nII ere lIpOllIIOCed Iby 1t1e 
Young Women's OlrislJan asso
elation. Eleanor F.lelTllinl, A4, 
Vihrlt1emore. ill chairman 01 tile 
1erIes. 

lumENT'S --wIVEs CLUB 
I Rem:dent'lI Wives club rnern
ben wUI hold a lIOclal meetlna 

• 'l\uratday lin 1hc home of Mrs. 
~e& May. 6M W, Park road. 
t.tr.. Robert Joynt fa the tea Y 

, cbatrm.n. n ~ 
ROT MOCHA DRINK ~ 

Like mocha flavor? Put a 
1II"~n of instant coffee and a 
lllaapOon of In.tant cocoa Into 
_ tllp. 1'111 with bollln( water 
~l'Id adel cream and .ucar to 
tafte. 



community was lis 
of internatio!,)al con

the ' fundamental ability 
war. 
French Fear 

cold war with RuSSia, 
serves to emphasize 
forms of contll<:t are 
being developed. In 

one of the great fears of 
In addition to her fears 
ved German military 
that the steps which are 

taken will start Ger
economJc domino 

why Paris insisted on 
g her economic relation. 

th the Saar before agree· 
the new alliance. 

agreed because he 
progress being made 

unity was worth 
,,,:1:1,,",,. It anything happel'ls 

will have lost • . ~ 
advocates of "One 

a veti lion at grievances to 
requesred 01) 'belh.a1l at 

!be brought to the at-

ceoaclled 1-he epidemic 
!health, .eStimated 75 se-

hold \liP adtJon on federal • 
gaw de!~nlte assurance 

fil'fl'n.I1r'f''''' and the Amencan 
and peace-:morcing 

association was or· 
ml1rpa·u. DIffering a hQl!llp~ali· 

of small towns. 

advised by army and navy 
1)low of propaganda s :elc· 

in.to the ranks of com-

Jake More, Democratic! 
rmon, will address thl 

tion after the busineSS 
His to pic wlll be 

Polotlcs: Its Strength and 

Y S I. CAL EDUOATION 
um presents OF. Carroll 

rson, professor pnd helld of 
department ot orthopedic 

Thursday, March 3, at 
rOOm a32, field house. 

discus the topic, "[d ... 
Area at Rehabilitation." 

rp.,hrtIPntQ will be served. 

PRIVILEGE: T80~1 
women who are 

for the first time for 
privilege who were IIn
attend the Feb. 21 meet· 

attend Friday, March 4, 
p.m., room 20t, Universlt,Y 

. Plea e be prompt. 

8U1 AMATEVR aAUID 
will hold a meetin. todey 

15 p.m. In room 206 Engln
bulldlnr. All member. 

to attend os Important 
the future will be dls- ' 
Refreshment. will bel 

RIDGE LESSONS wILt .. 
n every Saturday afternoon 

I to 3 p.m, on the sunllort'h 
. he Iowa Memorial Union, 
nnlng March 5. 

OF. WILLIAM O. .trDl
wlll speak on "The Break-
f the Conlerv,tlve Paril Ib ' 
: A Statistical Anll)'.I.,: ., 

m, today In the Senile ch'rnr 
ot Old Capitol. 

TID DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Ctt,-, la-We41., Mardi e, It55-Pap I 

CIgarette :,Giristo Publicize!Russ Morgan 
Colorful 'Clulj"eaDar.et' Party'To Play Here 

Cigarette girls will distribute " Ma·"h 11 

Do You Want To Go to Europe?-

Travel Opportunities Available to Students ' 
By Audrey Belle 

lree cigarettes on campus during I • f o· t t' L d I ~ 
cla8S breaks Tbursday and ,Fri. nterv.ewl or . rlen a Ion ea ers 

Do you want to go to Europe 
this summer? 

Some ot the ways you can 
make the trip are by making a 
"study," "package," or "Uvilll 
experiment" lour, by participat
ing in a work camp proaram, or 
by simply traveling - if you 
have funds available. 

Another type of lour is the 
"llvlnr experiment." The pro
gram includes- Uvinl with a tor
eigh family which has a working 
knowledge of EngUsh and chil
dren of university age and back
ground. This kind of study has 
a broad scope along the lines of 
international understanding and 
many American colleges and 
universities wlU give credit for 
it. At the end ot the summer, 
the student may travel to two 
or three countries of his cholce 
and the priee ot thls independent 
travel is included in the initial 
costs. 

room and board will be paid. stead th y will emphasize com
Several American un!\'ersities mercial events and often will 
arrange for students to partld- include persons who do not have 
pate In work camps as parI of · eoUeee interests for econolllJ' 
sociolo/IY courses. Students who tour·. Since a pleasant toUr ~ 
do not altend these universities based on comp;ltlble companion
may stili partieipate, however. ship. this factor of tour person-

day to publJclze Club Cabaret. 
Tlc'kets lor the all-university 

party are available at the main 
desk Of the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion for $2 a couple. The dance 
will be held ' Friday nigh t trom 
t p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Union. 
central Party committee Is span. 
lOring the event. 

Don Hoy and his orchestra will 
plaY for d8lllOin.g in the main 

[

' »1lJlIC. Leo CortJrn4rUBls band 
wID play in the River room and 
Fred King's conibo wdli Iumisb 
1T1116ic In the Wllfe!erlia. 

Cabare' Theme 
The traditional cabaret theme 

will be carried but in each of the 
tooms. The color theme ot main 
)bllnge will be pink, while the 
lUver room will Ibe decor<Wed in 
tur!luoise and the cafeteria In 
green. Programs and menus wl11 
Jl\atch each room's cOlor scheme. 

1tetreshments also will corres
pond to the color sche/De. Cake 
and soft drinks will be sold. 

The main lounge will be dec
orated In modern abstractions. 
l)ecora110ns In the other rooms 
will corriPlemem tJhe lounge. 

Cabaret girls, a photographer 
and a flower girl will circulate 
through the crowd. 

Deeoratlon Committee 
Georg~ Ojemann, At, Iowa 

City; David Adams, A2, Prince
ton; Margery Crabbe, A3, Eagle 
Grove, and Robert Groom, Ct. r' Des Moines are members of the 
decoration committee. 

The Delta Delta Delta chorus 
liqc, the Phi Delta Theta quar
te~ and Richard Blum, AI, Dav· 
enport, will entertain at inter
mtssion. Members of the enter
tainment committee are Mary 
Hauer Milani, A4, Iowa City; 
Donna McMahon, A4, Ft. Dodge, 
and Groom. 

Special guests lor the party 
will be SUI President and Mrs. 
Virgil Hancher; Mr. Earl Harper, 
director of the Union, and Mrs. 
Ha'rper~ Mr. L. Dale Faunce, 
dean of students, and Mrs. 
Faunce; Mr. George stevens, as
'slstant director of the Union and 
¥rs, Stevens; Prof. Geor"e Mos
se ()f the history department; 
SaUy Rehnbert, A4, Clinton, 
Mortar Board president, and 
Frank Myers, M2, Sheldon, Omi
cron Delta Kappa president. 

ELIZABETH HVNTER, C3, E&rlham, Is Illrnlnr up lor an orien
tation leader position after an interview with University Wom
en's auoeiation membera Carol Crawford, AI, Iowa City, stand-
1"1", and Phyllis FllIChe~, A3, Elrtn, DI. Prospective leaders and 
... Istant. are belli&' Jntervlewed this week lor next faU's orienta- ' 
tlon PI'Q6r&ID. Ell'hly-flve leaders and elc'hty-rlve assistants are 
needed. Any student who wlU be In school next fall may sip 
up for an Interview. They will be l'iven unUi 5 p.m. Friday. 

Students Plan 
• 

India,n Dinner 
, SUI stud~nts from India on 

camp'us 'wiil sponsor ~ typical In
dian dinner Saturday at 6 p.m. 
a~ Wesley house. The dinner \~ill 
I?e ,allowed by a program can· 
sisting of music, a speaker, and 
movies. 

''rlle main dinner dish in the 
dinner will be l"mb curry. 'The 
vegetable will be "khichari," a 
mixiu~e of peas, rice and onions, 
Potatoes mixed into a paste with 
onions and . celery then baked in 
a ' cracker crllst and called! "sa-

stratlon at an Indian stting mu
sical instrument, the "beena." 
Movies of the 1947 Indian elec
tions will be shown, The movies 
record the first elections after 
india gained her independence. 

An exhibition of I ndian art, 
crafts and books will be on dis
play. 

The dinner is the 6econd in a 
series sponsored by the Univer
sity Women's association 10 reign 
student committee. Thirty Indi
an stUdents are planning the 
dinner and program. 

Tickets are available for $1 al 
the office of student affairs and, 
beginning Saturday, at the Wes
ley foundation. 

mosa" in the Indian dialect will 
F!!I!Ie!!~~!e~~~~~~ be followed by "bharata," egg-

I ii plant casserole. The dessert, 

Martire To Address 
Child Study Club , sur (J ~ I ("mjshtanna") will be cocoanut 

'J ,em6 cooked in its own juice. The dish 
1Iiii ______ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ______ ;;;;\I is called "koparapak." 

PONTO~ERS MEETING 
The Pon.ton~ wiUmeet 

'JlhW"6day at 7:30 ,p,m, In Quad· 
rangle cot1.ai~ 5. 

raEE MOVIE 
"George Washington Slept 

Here," St.a4TJJ1Ig Jack Bermy, Ann 
Sheridan and Percy Kllbl'ide, 
wJU !be shown in the maln 
lounre of '1Jhe Iowa Memorial 
Union at 7:30 ,p.m. Sunday. The 
movie is pdosorro by UnlOI,l 
board. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
Jake More, Democratic sta,te 

!tIainnan, "Mill addre6S members 
IJt Itle Young DemocTli lis IgrOUP 
ThUl'llday evening. He \\\ill speak 
on "State Nlltics: lits Strenrth 
and Weakne96." Tihie j;rOUiP <will 
meet at 121A S1chaeUer bali. A 
blttincSIS mccilng will !be held 
botoce More's addr~. 

WU BOARD MEETING 
Ilnnmour a ,1 t'QPI1~mat.lvC6 

trorn aU women's housing units 
aer l.nvited to attend Ilh:~ Wom
en's Recrea1.ion associatioo rep
resen1la ti ve 'boa rdI meetint at 
7:15 p.m. Thursday. The meet
Inc wjU be ,held In 'thl!! lounge 
at tht Women's physical edu
catJon building. Any other inoter· 
e8ted womcn 8Jre Ul1ged to at
tend. 

M"PUOATIONS DUE 

Following the dinner, professor 
Lawrehce Ware of the engineer
ing department will speak on the 
ancient dialect Sanskrit. Follow
ing the speech Will be a demon-

Meat Sauce Good 
For Casseroles 

Sauces served over maca'roni 
products are a change from the 
usual casseroie dishes. 

For a delicious meat sauce, 
melt 2 tbs. fat in a skillet. Add 
1 pound ground beef, ~ cup 
ehopped onion, 'on cup diced cel
ery, 1 clove garlic, minced, and' 
Ih cup sliced mushrooms. Cook 
until browned. 

Add 21,2 cups cooked tomatoes" 
1 6-ounce can tomato paste, 2 
tsp. salt. 14 tsp. pepper, 1 bay 
leaf, 4 drops tabasco sauce and 
1 tsp. Worcestcrshire sauce, Cov
er and simmer 1 hour. Remove 
bay leaf before serv1l1g hot 
sauce on cooked macaroni. 

CUT GRAPEFRUIT 
Pteparlng grapefruit halves 

'[or breakfast? As you cut pulp 
a~ay from divjdin~ membranes 
keep your small sharp . knife in 
an almost vertical position for 
best leluits. 

Prof. John Martire, senior clin
ical counselor of the psychology 
department will speak on "Uni
verSity Personnel Probiems Am
ong Students," to members of 
thl! Child Study club at 12:39 
p.m. Saturday. 

This final iuncheon meeting of 
the year will be held in the pri
vate dinIng room at the Memor
ial Union. 
. o'fficers for the coming year 
will be elected at the meeting. 
Members may bring guests to 
the event. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
must be placed by 9 p.m. Thurs
day by calling Mrs. William Tes
ter, ptlOne 5875. 

GOP ,Women 
To Meet Friday 

Johnson County Republican 
Women's council mezrtbers will 
discuss plans for the comi~ 
year at a cooperative luncheon 
Friday nOOI1. The luncheon will · 
be held in the home of Mrs. V. ' 
A. Gunnette, 512 North Gilbert 
st. 

All Republican women of the 
cQunty are invited to attend. 
Those who plan to attend may 
call club president Mrs, Robert 
G. Caidwell, at 8-2534 for infor-
mation. . 

Apptk:atJOII1B for ohainnan and 
~tee mem'bers at the UnJ- ' 
v~ , Women's association 
Iludent-lac.ud.ty cornmlll.t.ee are 
due at 5 'p,m. today. 'Ibey may 
be -turned In at otne oI!~e ott stu
clent affaln. Featuring •• 
lIt\JOIl I.N MARRIAGE ' 

'Dr. William C. KeeMel, PTa
rllSEor at obstetrics and cne
OOiov, Wliil apeak on "Venereal 
Dise8aea" in the iJhlrd of IiIe 
Major dn Marr:ia.gc series tod,ay 
lot 4:10 p.m. in 5h1Irnbe.~ lec
ture room. The 'lectures and 
111m. <are &p01lIIOCed by tile 
Younc Women's Ctn_tian !l&SO· 
eUrtlon_ Eleanor fleming, A4, 
'llhitlemore, 18 chalnnaD at the 
Ieriea. 

lUIDENT'S Mvis CLUB 
I Reaideot'lJ Wives club mem
~ will hold a 80clal meetilll 

, &n\l('ay lin Ute borne ott Mrs. 
~l1ltt May, 804 W, iP9rJl road. 
....... R~ Joynt la the tea 

Ichatrm.n. 

BOT MOCHA DalNK 
Like mocha flavor? Put a 

le"~n of lnatant cotfee and a 
~"poon of lnltant cocoa Into 
~ clip. Fill with bolllnr water 
,nd add cream and 'Ular to 

• Don Hoy 

• Leo Cortimiglia 

• Fred King 

IOWA M~MORIAL 
UNION 

FRIDAY, MARCH 4 
• P.M. to 12 P.M. 

$2.00 per couple 
Tlcke .. on Sale 

NOW at 
Union Desk. 

\V~.p' 
Spon8ored By Central Party Committe. 

Russ Morgan and his orches
tra will play at the ann ual Pan
hellenic forl"(1al Friday, March 11. 

The dance wm be held from 
9 p.m. to I a.m. in the main 
.ounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. "Artistry D! eam Rhy
thm" has been chosen as the 
theme for the party. 

Committee chairmen for th:! 
event are Jill Stein. A3, Des 
Moines, decorations; Eleanor 
Green, A3, Omaha, Neb., invita
tions; Joye Wardecker, A2, Lom
ard, Ill.. intermission tea, and 
Kay Taylor, N2, Tulsa, Okla., 
entertainment. 

Sorority members hove already 
paid their dues tor the dancc. , 

Girl Scout Troops 
Plan 43d Birthday 
Celebration Here 

Girl Scout and Brownie troops 
in Iowa City, Coralville, North 
English, Kalona and Marengo 
will observe Girl Scout week 
beginning Sunday. 

The Scouts will climax their 
week with a birthday party at 
4 p.m. March 13 to celebrate the 
43d year of the Girl Scout move
ment. Parents of the Brownies 
and Scouts will bll invited to the 
party In the Iowa field house. 

The party will include pl esen
tation of a wards and dances by 
Brownie troop 76 and Interme
diate troop 13. Boy Scouts tram 
Dubuque will demonstrate Ind
Ian dances, and sheth (rade 
Scouts of Horace Mann school 
will present a square dance ex
hibition. Last year more than 
1,600 girls and parents attended 
the party. 

Dinner Planned 
Senior Girl Scouts at Cardinal 

council wi1l consider plans for a 
mother-daughter dinner at 3 

meeting today at 4 p.m. at the 
Girl Scout office. 

Tourist agencies and European 
travel bureius report that ~955 
will be one of tile biggest travel 
years since the post war period. 

If you are a ~ollege student, 
opportunities for travel abroad 
are many. Tours may be ar
ranged which emphaslr.e your 
major or tut.ure occupational In- Bicycle Trips 
terest. These tours usually in-
clude at least six major coun- If you are the outdoor type, 
tries - Engla.d, France, Ger- there Is a network at thorough 
many. Hilly, Bollana and Selgi- and efficient hostels throughout 
um. An emphasis' by many lour Europe which specializes in this 
groups will be placed on econom- type of student travel. Economy 
ic, social and poll tical trends in plays an important pal t In hos
each coun try but tl1ere also will telry but not necessarily at the 
be lime tor opera, theater and cost of comfort or safety. Bicy
museums. • cle trips may be organlz.cd be-

A "study" tour Is one which fore leaving the country or aft
enables a student to actually er arrival on the continent. 
participate in classroom study In ThoM! who choose this way to 
a foreign university ot his tour Europe should realize that 
choice. good health Is the most impor-

Language Students tant "prerequisIte." Students 
tind hostelry attractive because 

The 501 bonne in Paris Is a individual InterestS are consid
well-known mecca tor French ered and schedules are flexible . 
language students who wish to Advocates of hostelry travel al
live and study in authentic at- so claim they can mote easily 
mosphere. Courses are conduct- communlcate with people be
ed in French during the morning cause of the Informal dress nec
but the afternoons are usually essary tor bicycle tourln,. 
free for sightseeing or a lelsure- A work camp proaram is an
ly stroll along the Seine river. other interesting way to spend 
Some French universities also summer abroad. In most cases, 
have classes In French Iitera- the summer will be spent work
ture and history which are ing with Europeans from man~ 
taught in EngUsh. backgrounds. There also will be 

Perhaps the prospective tra- ~tudents who arc Interested In 
veler may feel that the tlm.e learning more about the United 
spent studying In one p]ace States. Many colleges and uni
might be better utiliz.ed In tra- verslties will extend credit lor 
vel to other countries since time this work camp prolram. 
is at a premium. The answer W k C 
to this is personal preference. or amps 
The study prorram usually al- A llttle invesllgatlon will 
lows tour tosll( ttansfer credits show that many churches spon
and the (eeling of permanence sor th'ese oversea~ work camps 
tor a particular' locale Is otten and although there will be Little 
more than enough compensation. or no payment lor the work, 

Voters League To Give Broadcast··-
Karen Herrick, Dixie Lee Kerr "Local Health Ploblems" Is -------------

and Carmela Loria will report "League Avenue" series. Mrs 
the tille of the ~cague ot Women Ansel Chapman and Mrs. Edwin on plans tor a conference of 

Mississippi Valley area Senior Voters radio prQl!Tam which wlll Cohen are co-all'thors of the 
Scouts to be held in Clinton Ap- be broadcast today at 2 p.m. ov- program. Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. 
ril 22-24. er KXIC and at 3:45 p.m. over Cohen, Mrs. William POlter and 

The board of Cardinal council WSUI. Mrs. Walter Ris will ,be in the 
The program""!s one 01 the cast. 

will meet Ma rch 8 at 8 p.m. a i ;_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ .. 
ihe GIrl Scout office. Plans for 
the birthday party will be com
pleted at ihis meeting. 

Board to Meet 
Junior h.igh planning board 

members will meet Thursday at 
3:30 p.m. at the Girl Scout of
fice to plan junior high scouts' 
participation in the birthday 
party, Mrs. Louis Shimon and 
Mrs. Paul Farnsworth, board ad
visers, will meet wiLh them! 

A .number ot adult members 
of Cardlnal Council will attend 
a national board committee 
training institute in Cedar Rap
ids March 21. 

Mrs. 'Hugh Cafson. executive 
director of Cardinal council, and 
Mrs. Arthur Kern, president of 
the council, will attend regional 
Girl Scout meetings in Kansas 
City, Mo., lale this month. 

What you wash today, you can 

~~~~i'~~i;;;~-;- use today. Wash automatically 
~ ... dry automatically 10 less 

than an hour. Save mooey .•• 
save on clt,thes ••. save your
selt work. 

AT THE 
~. 

• Open" Evenlnlll 

• EalY Parkin, 24 S. Van lu,.n 

The most general division In nel should be considered. 
summer student travel is the If you are an independent 
"package" tour. These tours traveler, the la k of 5electlng the 
are sponsored by commercial rieht group is not your problem. 
tourist agencies or by a college But you will be concerned with 
or university. Although the co]- train connections and holel ac
lege or university tour does not commodation. 
usually offer credit, it does offer M.lny commercial tourist 'a,
a tour led by a professor who encies will help you plan a lJum
has traveled in Europe before mer tour 'abroad alone or wlth 
and has a worldni knowledge of everal friend!. In independent 
the countries to be toured. travcl there are no advantages of 

A college tour also enables group reductions or special or
you to receive the benefits ot I lentatJon. But the leisurely p;lce 
price reductlons. Boat or plane and freedom from group reg!
fare, hotel rates and guide rates mentation is enough compensa
within the different countrie lion tor mony tourists. 
will be cut. Lectures ale con- Whatever type of travei you 
ducted on board ship and durlne choose remember to consider 
private bus travel. Special ar- your ~wn interests and person
rangements also are made by a1lty. Travel sections of metro
American colleges to meet for. politan newspapers and "Vaca
ei,n university students and pro- !lons Abroad." published by She 
fessors at lectures, teas and oth- United t'lations oUer a good plc-
er intormal gatberlngs. lure of the commercial and ata-
T ourilt Agencies demic to u rs available for 

Commercial tourist agencies the c?llegc student. This ~tera
which ale geared to college In- ture IS available at the Unlversl-
terests usually advertise the ty Library. Whether you want 
same kind of program. But they to join a farl Into Afrlca or 
are often more expensive and I mountain climb In Switzerland, 
do not have connections with now is the time to pilln your 
foreign university groups. In. summer abroad. 

High In Fashion of Today 

Heirlooms of Tomorrow 

JJanJ made and JJanJ Set 
!)n 5heil' Gntil'et';/ 

Shawn excluJively at ... 
( 

205 E. Washington 

When the stag-line wolves rush 
your delectable date... I 

But you're the guy she steps 
out to have a cigarette with ••• • 

M-m-man, 
that's 

FOr more pure "pleosure ... SMO~ CAME'S' 
No other elgaNlle 18 sO riCh-tastinG, 

P.L No oIh.r brand hal _ been able to IIICItch the pure pleasure I" Camel'. excl~ 
blend of cOltly toboccotl That'. why ~eI. are America', most popular cigarette I 

'. 

Wi., '-!!~~~~~~~f!.I!III~~~~If!I!III----i.~ 
yet 80 mild'. 

IL I . JIIof",'.Ie ~Ct., ........ "I •••• II 
I ' 
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Hawks Rest,. 
But Point 
To Michigan: 

By Bob Hooker 
F.ive l'Qwa il'Ollmen who came 

up with heroi.c pe!1formances in 
going otIhe 4()..rninute route in 
MOnday ni.gh1. 's 72-70 victoory 
over Minnesota earned the entire 
Hawk basketball leam a day oft 
Tuesday. . 

' '11he Iboys are entibled to a 
day aU." said Oosch Booky 
O·Connor. "BLJt don't !OI1get we 
have one more to win." 

In Ibhe Iowa ca-esslng room at 
Minneoota's W~ldiams Arena af
ter 1'he game. tmppy De8'COn 
Davis ihel.d up his index ~llIger 
as he replied. "Yeah! That's 
right. One more bLg one at that." 
The Deacon was refemn,g to tlhe 
Miohigan battle nex.t Monday at 
Ann ,Anbor. 

Thus. DavJs, Doug Duncan and 
Jeny &lilley. a]'l senJors. may 
wind up their careers as mem
bel'S of Towa's second Outril~t 
BLg Ten c'ha~ionshj.p team in 
hdstory. 

TlJ'bt to Wire 

(Da ll y Iowan Photo by Bob Slr'''n) 

FENCING COACH HARRY HOLLlEN.lcft. watChes as tollman Frank Craig attemrpts to score a hIt. 
Cralr. 1954 Big Ten runner-up In the foil event, has a 28-13 dual m eet record which he carrIes into 
the conference meet this weekend at ~Iadison. Wis. 

Iowa's btggest lead in the see
S8iW stnuggle was five points-
at 2'1-22; 49-44, 51-46. 53-48 and 
M-5o.-....waule Minnesota oould 
only mu.ster a four"'iJ)Olnt spre8id 
-at 7-3, 31-27. 35-31 and 37-33. 

'fu1g one." One was tha,t Iowa
known for its bench sw-en,gth
used only five men. 

Iowa Prevails Down Stretch 
Another was that Ibw3I---'and 

not Mlnneso1ra-lPl'evaJled in 1Jhe 
close Stretch drive. The Goiphers 
previolJ'Sly had won four. nip
and..,tuck claShes aa'ld had par
ti cicPa1ed iJn seven tight aMaiTs 
all told. 

game'lS end. 
On the Minnesota side of the 

ledger Ohuck Meneel excelled 
as usual. Dick Ga11ll1aker's ef
fectiveness was cut doWlO in the 
second half by Scheuer-man. 

Giardello Whips 
Mueller by KO 

Iowa NAIA Meet 
To Open Earlier 

SIOUX arTY (JP}-'l.1he open
ing game of the Iowa coJilege 
basketJtbaU pIay-affs at Cedar 
RllIpids Thursday 'nlghit has lbeen 
advanced one hour to 6 p.m. 

!By contrast to the jUlhilant 
IOW1a locker rOOm was the at
mosphere ill the . qopher olub
house. • "We .lost the one we 
wanlted, but we lost ,to a fine 
Iowa team." sofilLy spake Coach 
Oz.zie Cowles, in ibis eighth year 
at the GQpher hehn and 27th in 
cohlege coadli!)g. 

lit IoW!3 !beats Michigan, Coach 
O'Connor will notcll hLs fil'St Bi'g 
Ten title in four years as Hawk 
COI8ICih. He has been a "brides
ma,id" lIwike wj,th runner-up 
squads in 1952 and! '54. 

A third was that Iowa-and M'lLWAUKEE IIP)-Joey Giar
not Mdnnesota~held a lead to dello of Philade~phia ma11l1tained 
stall with ,iIWO minutes to go. 

The opener ill' ,the National 
Association of ' In.tereollegiate 
Mhletks (NALA.,) eliminations 
pits Central. I()~a col1iference 
runner-up. agairnst Coe of the 
Midwest conference. 

'Unbeatable Iowa' 
Dick Cullum of t'be Minneapo

Lis Tribune adeqlUaitely descri'bed 
the ma,bch wihe-n he said it pit
ted ",winning Minnesota I1gainst 
un'bea table ilOW'a." 

Ill'triguing enough is the fact 
that each club has lost only one 
horne game this year-and that 
to t~ orher team. 

Several paradoxes stand out 
afte.r Iowa's win dn the Big Ten's 

DES MOl'NES (/P) - Eldora. 
HoIBtein. Gl18fion and Royal 
Tuesd.ay advanced 1\:0 the second 
round of the Iowa hLgh school 
gil'ls' 'baske.tl}jaohl tournament. 

RoyaJ. wtas the last at the tour 
to ,post a [)irst round vlatory. tip
pin!,; Coin, 45-41. with a second 
hailit II"a lly. 

Earlier undeteated Eldora ~
feated CJ.arence, 52-48; unbeateh 
Ho1st~n whipped O8Ik.land, 72-
51; and Grafton eliminated Don
nehlson. 511-34. 

After takfug a 25-~1 ha1ftirne 
lead Coin could score oruy eight 
points jn €adh of the last two 
qua!l'ters while RO.Yl8l had a 24-
!point second hall!t. lit was Royal's 
24th consecutive- vi.ctory. 

Vindefeated Eld01'll staved afJ. 
a sbrong closing sUl'ge ,by Clar
ence to win the opemng game. 

Eldora hed an ·18 ... 12 hal!t.time 
lcad and sliretcli:oo tha;t margin 
dUlJ'llng the third 'period. But 
Olarence. laIlgely on the sensa
tiona~ shooting Qf Ba'nbaro Clan
cy, came roar~ng back in the fi
nal quarter. During the final 
minute, ClaTence twice was 
w.~thin two 'pain 15 of kndtting 
the score. • 

Tamma CroSle,y of Eldora 
made tour suocessi.ve fu"ee throw 

* * * 
RO~A" 

It was Iowa-not Minnesota
wlho made better use of its tree 
throws which ,!ij>e-iled 1!he differ
ence. The HllIWks conlVer,ted 22 
of 30 eiIlortJs. wihile Minnesota 
couM muster on,ly 20 SU<lces&f,ul 
&hots in an identical numiber at 
attempts. 

Shanrn Scheuernnan and Davis 
caught lfire allter 1Jhe internnis
sion to heliP boost Iowa to vic
tory. 

Despite being plagued by 
fouls, Iowa waxed botIter as 
time went. All but Cajn,......be had 
none--.had tour fouls Iby the 

attem.¢S in the game's dYIng 
mom en !.s. 'I'hese poi nits. c()m
brined with successrul stalling 
tactics. gave Eldora its victory 
and a 25-0 record lor the season 
thus flar. 

In tJhe second afternoon game; 
Holstein-IPCJte1llt northwest Iowa 
chaI1ler:l&er - speedily OV€ll"Camc 
an early Oakland lead and 
therea£ter Slbayod in fronl to 1'old 
up its victory. Holstein led 16-12 
at the end of the firS't ipCriod and 
36-18 at the half. 

Grafton led all hhe way in 
eLiminating Donnellson. 51-34. in 
the first evenintg game. 

It appeared the presence ()f 
6 foot 2 pivot guard Maxine 
Trettin was qui,te a puzzle for 
Donnellson. IMhich h¥d to take 
most ,of ~ts show ~roI}1 well au t 
in frond:. , 

Ruth AJlm Buechel~ scored 28 
poinlts for Graifton and Ruth 
Marie Walk added 14. Mary 
Overton and Judiy Hodson. lhe 
top Donnellson scorcl'S. had 11 
apiece. 

* * * ELDORA 
• G F P 

Bockes, ! ...... . . ,.. .. . ..... . 6 2 4 

~~~~l~'y~ i':: :::: :: : :.:::::::::: r G 5 
]6 2 

McNertny. t ....•. •• . •• , ..... . 0 
Grterel, t ............... . . . . , 0 

o 0 
o 0 

Q r P Brown , If .......... ..... ..... . Q 
Barbertch. t .. . . ..... . ........ I 0 2 Armstron',' .......... , ..... 0 

o 4 
o 5 

McC,trty. t .. . ................ 5 S 2 Arkland, i ... .... . .. .. ...... 0 
B. flaredom. t ........ . ...... 7 , 0 Butler. g ................... ' 0 

o 5 
o 0 
o 0 P . Halledorn. r ......... .. .... 0 0 5 Brown, R ... , .... .. ........... 0 

Warren. If .................... ODD ___ _ 
Ruey\ If ...................... 0 0 5 TOlals .......... . ... , , .. ' .. 14 14 25 
Chris en.en. II ................ 0 0 2 CLARENCE 
Englert, If .. ......... ... .... . . 0 0 0 G F .. 
Serr. g .... ... ..... .. ......... 0 0 1 ObiIJard , r .. ................ 5 D 0 

Totals " ................. -.. -,.--- Clancy. f ............ _. .. .... 8 18 5 
cOlk • 11 H'a...,lbusch . f ................ 0 4 4 

'- Britcher. I .................. 0 0 0 
o FrS, Woode , f . ............. .... 0 0 1 

Whitmore. f ................... 7 1 A. Kintzel. { ................ 0 0 0 
, P . M'Irphy. t ................ 3 30M, Klnhj!l. r , .. ..... .. ...... 0 0 5 

0 , Murphy. f ....... .. ....... , 2 ~ B.ntrolt. II .................. 0 0 5 
B911,n. r ............ . ... . ... " 0 1 u Turner .. ........... .. . , .~". 0 0 0 
My ..... , ...... ... ........ . .... 0 0 5 B. Woode. • . . .... ', ....... , 0 0 5 
W'ldron, i .. . ... ...... . . . .... 0 0 1 • --~-: 
Notllwehr .......... . . "" ... .0 0 • Totall ...... .. , ....... , , .. 13 22 24 

Totalo .................... 14, 13 IS 
Royal ................ 17 • II 11-45 
Coin.. . ..... . .... . ... It 1\ • 1-41 

Free broWI mlued: RoYIII-Buber
loh. McCarty 4. B, " .. edorn • . COID
Whitmore 5. p, Murphy 4. 0, Murphy 
4, Bolin. 

BOUTlm 
Q r p 

Cole. r ~ .. , .... ,... ........ . . • 
Ikhroeder . r .................. a 
LeOlUlrd.' f ,., ............. ,. II 

0 I 
10 0 
8 S 

• Ooelloch, t ..... ............. I 0 a 
Xelt .... f ................ .... 0 0 0 
~ .. c~.I1 .. · .... . .......... 0 
Janaenn, I ........•..........• 0 'g & 
Schemer. r ......... ......... 0 0 3 
Werner. I ..• . ................ 0 .0 0 

Totat. .................... -1'1---11 10 
OAILI.AIIID 

o r p 
HtckrMn. f ....... " ........ , • • J 
EIUI. f ............. _ ........ . 0 4 
West. f .. ................... .. . • , Plumb. f . . ........ __ .. , .. ... 0 • 0 
nlvls. f .... , '~ . ...... . ....... 0 
LeIla Danker. r .... .. ........ • 

0 0 • • PrlceL • , ..................... 0 
Loll uanker, • ...... .... .... 0 

0 , 
0 J a,.., .• ...................... 0 

Doblll. , ........... ' .......... 4 
0 I 
0 0 

"'11 ................... , --.-'-'-1-' 
Holstein ............ 10 10 II 't-T' 
Oakland ............ I. • I. 't-~I 

'ro. throWI milled: Hollteln--<:ole, 
kbroftlt J. OekiI.D4_edQun t. 

. , 

Eldora ..... ,........ 13 5 22 1?~52 
C~rence .. ,....... .. . 8 6 11 25-4B 

"Tee throw. misted - Eldora: 
Boekes 2. Beach 3. Crosley 1.0. McNert
ny 3, Clarence - Claney 8. ""ssel
bUlch 10. Klnt.el I. 

OaAFTOlf 
• 0 F .. 

Iluechele, f ' ............... ". 9]0 1 
Seetrers. I .. I. ................ 4 I ' . 
Walk, t ........ . .............. B 2 0 
Whiled. f .................... 0 0 0 
Miller. f ....... ... .. . . , ....... 0 • 0 0 
Bork. r .................. , .. ,. 0 0 0 
Tretlln. If .. ............ ' , .. , ,. 0 0 I 
Hln.m .... It .... , .............. 0 • 2 
kruger. r ................... . d 0 2 
Wlhl. I .... ... ... ....... . .... 0 0 1 

Tot.l. . ........... ...... .. 11 13 . I 
DONNELLION 

OF. 
J . W.lklns. f . ... . ........... , 5 0 2 
HodlOn. f .... ... ............. 4 3 , 
M. Overt ..... r .... . ro, ........ 5 I 0 
Walller. f .................... 0 • 0 
IAIIY. t .......... ............ 0 I 0 
P. W.tklns, II ... ............. 0 0 2 
llpenlnlln. II , .......... .. . , ... 0 .0 , 
A. Overton. II .. " ........... 0 0 2 
Mliljr. , ... ............. . .... 0 0 0 
W<>ife ....................... 0 0 0 

Total. .. ...... . . . " ....... 14 e 10 
Grafton ........ " ." ,12 12 18 II-51 
Donn.lIlOn , .... , , , • ,10 T II 5-34 

Fre. throwl milled : 0 r.rton- 8 ... -
chele S. 8ee,".. •. Oonnolhon-Hocllon 
J, M. Overton I. Lela, •• 

hi;; top nOlch among the con-
tenders for Bobo Olson's middJe
we~ht crown with a sw,ift and 
stunning sec()llld round knockou,t 
ovel' Pelcr Mueller of Gernu!ny 
beiore 9.000 at the arena Tues
day nhgM. 

Cage Scores 
Southern :l\1ethod'st 03, Texas JU) 
Uol y Cross 50. Dartmouth tt2 
Washlnrton and IJee OR, Vir,lnla 89 
Warlburr 74, pper Iow a "7 
Mornlnrsld. 74. South Oakot .. 69 
Notre Dame 72, D ePa.ul 61 
Arkansas 110, Texas Christian 80 
Kansas '7, Kansas SLate t.7 

Al Buckingham of Mornin,g
side, head of b1ie Iowa NAJA 
committee. said Tuesday the 
time change was made at the re
quest Qf Coe authorities. 

"l's" HAVE IT 
Unless Iowa loSes to Miohdgan 

Monday, 1955 wiH mark the firth 
conse<)utive yea!:. that an "I" 
school w1hl have won the Big 
Ten title-lillinois in 1091;1 and 
1952 and Indiaha in 1\)53 and 
1954. 

HOLSTEIN FORW,ARD Mary Jane Leonard (38) finds heneU 
well-ruarded by Oakland 1llayers Marfe Price 153) and Lois 
Danker (%2) as she tries tol ret a shot olf in the iVcond (&DIe of 
the Girls' state Basketball tournament at Des Mrlne. Tuesday. 
Holstein won. 72-51 . . ' ' . 

. 

. EWE.RS·MEN'S StORE 
,. • i" 

, 21 South.. Clinton 
1 

See ou r wlndl)w f6f the latest In ••• , , , 
'" 

. by ~Iorsheim" 
I Crosby Squa~e 

Portage 

n~ 
* * * 

Sidelights 
* Whatever reasons are ac

credited to the success of Iowa's 
basketball team, accuracy In 
field goal shooting should not 
be overlooked. 

The 72-70 victory over Min
nesota gives the Hawks the top 
spot in the Big Ten with an 11-2 
record. In eight of these games 
Iowa has II shooting average be
tween .400 and .500. 

With only one m{)re conference 
game left - Michigan at Ann 
Arbor Monday - the Hawks 
are shoqting' at a .422 clip. The 
Big Ten record ot .377 was set 
last year by Ohio State. 

In the drive which has pro
duced eight straight Victories. 
Iowa's caget's hit .500 against 
both Minnesota a\1d Michlgal1 
State and .493 against Illinois. 
Top for the season was the .515 
mark In the first Michigan State 
game. 

At Minnesota Monday the 
Hawks sank half of their 50 
field goal attempts. Iowa is av
eraging 71 shots in conference 
play. 

* Colorful Jim Enright. the 
Chicago Herald American sports 
writer who doubles as a Big Ten 
referee. came up with two prize 
remarks during the game. 

Early in th~ fray he called 
the Ihree-second keyhole 1I"1lie 
violation on Logan by saying. 
"You've been in there six sec
onds already" as he handed the 
ball bver to the Gophers. 

The other came during a time
out 32 seconds from the finish 
with Iowa leading. 71-70. "Just 
another night's work," said the 
sweating. hard working Enright 
to those in press row down front. 

* If Iowa gets the chance to 
enter the NCAA Regional bas
ketball tournament at Evanston. 
Ill .. MaT. 11-12, it will mark the 
first time for Iowa's participa
tion in this meet. 

When Iowa won the- Big Ten 
title in 1945, the players voted 
to remain out of thE! tournament. 
because it would have taken two 
of th.e Iowa players trom pro
fessional colleges for a week. 

Sf. Mary's, Little 
Hawks Play Here 

Both City hJgh and st. Mary's 
WIill pLay their !first round sub
state basketball ~es in the 
Iowa field l1olJlSe. Indications 
show tlihat tihe Little Hawks will 
have to move on tor any furbher 
games, Whereas St. Many's will 
play aJl at its 9Uib-€ta.te activity 
here., 

TOU&NAMENT A 
(All ,0".01 ., 11.1.11 .... ) 

Mon'ay 
6:51 p .• . -8t. Ambru.e VI. Ker ••• ne. 

Tuel'" 
B :~O p ..... -SI. M.r'·1 .t I.... CII, 

n . 8 •. MarCia', _I C •• eade. 
8 1I .... ,-Wb •• U •• d VI. DaY,.p0rl. 
9:lItJ p.m.-A.a ... o .. VI. lIarloa. 
Seml-fl •• 1 ' .... 1 ,. b. ,I .. , •• Tb,,.-

d.y a~d Sa'ur'" a' II .... I. be 0.
no.nee'. 

TOlJ&NANENT B 
(AI nrl ... allfl) 

Mon'., 
8 p."..-Orl.ull Vi, K ........ <., I ••• 

IItl'boUI.). 
9:110 p.m.-Io". City VI. Ft. M.dlso. 

< .. I , .... '1.1d" .. 10). 
7:30 p.m.-A, ••• , VI. Mor.la, 8ua 

(01 W •• bla,. •• ) . 
Ta .... , 

7:341 p ..... -OrU"18 VI. Wb.1 CII.er 
<.1 Grln.ell .olle,e). 

S.ml-nul ' ..... 1 I. ". 1I1.,.d Tbau
da,. •• d 8at..,.ar at UlDel aDd .Uea to 
be ana •• ace •. 

128tSSS See Iowa', 
11 Home Cage Game, 

Persons Wlho a.ttended t.1 Iowa 
<home basketba'lil. giamee i.n the 
10954-'55 seall'On IWere counlted at 
128.555. an average of 11.686 per 
game. For the seVetl'l Brg Ten 
garnes. 'the I1verage was 13.741. 
Lllinots drew the bJ.Igest crowd. 
If.a53 persoDS. 

BI' 8aDdy Lltvaek 
~owa freshman IIYmnast Staf

tan Carlsson is a junior Olym
pic champion and a man with 
a broken leg. 

Experts predict that when that 
leg heals Carlsson. 19, will be 
heading toward a career as a 
Hawkeye gymnastics great. 

Carlsson. the 1954 junior 
Olympic gymnastics champion of 
Sweden enrolled at Iowa this 
spring semester. 

His leg. broken in an exhibi
tion at Baylor university. is ex
pected to heal within 4 weeks. 

Iowa coach. Dick Holzaepfel, 
feels that Carlsson will add more 
balance to the strong Hawkeye 
gymnastics squad ' next year. 
Staffan excels in those depart
ments in which the Hawks are 
weakest. His specialties are the 
horizontal ,bar and tumbling. I 

Carlsson has one of the most 
.amazing records of any athlete 
ever to enroll at Iowa. In add!
'Uon to winning the junior Olym
pic championship in 1954, he has 
finished in one of the top three 
positions since 1952. 

Ski-Jumper 
He also is considered one of 

the best ski-jumpers In Sweden. 
pue to thjl fact that many Swed
Jsh sports are comparatively un
known here. Staffan will not 
have the opportuntty to show his 
ability here in most of the other 
sports in which he competed. 

StrawI) 

JUNIOR OLYMPIC ICHAMPION Staffan Carlsson, an Iowa 
freshman, MOW. GymnuUc Coach DIck HolzaeJlfel hIs skill 00 

the nyina' rln,s. Carblon recenUy .broke hls Ie,. but this doesn't 
peevellt (Hollaepte, from polnUnc out that Carlsson jl'l\ay beeome 
one oflowa.·s belt eymnaats In the tuture. 

Staffan stands 6' 1" tall and tunlty in aeing able to attend I N f D 
weighs about 170 lbs. He is un-
usually big for a gymnast and school. in t~e United States." 0 re ame 
has been ribbed about it ' many , He IS a bit modest on the topic 
times. He was once called. "the of the ' 1956 Olympics. but if . 
tallest gymnast in Europe," but pre~sed lor an answer he will Til pS' DePa u I 
even this only amusE!d him. only say, "I am new In gymnas-
S~nce corning to the U,S. most ties and I don·t know if I am 

of his work has consisted of ex- ready for it yet. I have only been SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A')-B~l-
hibitions with a Swedish team. doing this for 10 years." 

anre and rebounding strength He enrolled at Iowa about a Many think Carlsson will de!-
week ago. Carlsson is very much initely make the Olympic squad. carded Notre Dame to a 72-61 
Impressed with the Iowa gym- (However. whether he does or not viotory over DePaul Tuesday 
nastics squad. and his admira- it is almost certain that the rught and gave the Irish a split 
tion for coach Holzaepfel was Iowa gymnastics squad will be 
one of the determining lactors !aided by his pre$ence. So. when 

in their two..gam~ series. The 
Demons won their tirst game at 
Chicago Saturday noight. 

in his choosing to attend Iowa. 'next season rolls around we'll 
Major Sport really be able to shou1, "HeJ'e 

Center Lloyd Aubrey paced 
the IriSh with 26 poinlts. sinking 
eight. of his hoo.lt shots and ten 

Gymnastics is onll of the major we go." or, as we say in Sweden. 
spOrts In Sweden and \Ilmost "Har vi gal" 
everyone does some work on the 
"ba:rs". According to Carlsson. of 
8 million people. 5.000 are gym
nasts. This figure does not in
clude the many women and chll
dren who participate. 

Carhison has not had much ex
perience on a lot of the appara
tus which we use here in the 
U.S. In Sweden neither 'the tram
poline nor the "rings" are used. 
Both Carlsson and coach Holzae
pfel are confident that be will 
soon master the new events. 

"The biggest difference be
tween gymnastics here and in 
Sweden is the fact that in the 
U.S. most of the athletes special
ize in one thing and in Sweden 
they have to pc proficient in 
everything." Carlsson says. 

• Country 
Stattan is overwhelmed by the 

size of this country. His visit to 
New York was the highlight ot 
his travels here. In Orebro. his 
hometown, there Is one bullding 
which is ten stories tall. Staffan 
smiles as he says. "We are aU 
very proud of this building." 

"The friendliness of the people 
has made me feel very much at 
home." Staffan comments. He 
learned to speak English in 
Sweden where he took five years 
of the language in school.The only 
noticeable difference between life 
in the U.S. and that in Sweden 
is. he says, "that ~ou are always 
'rushing here." 

Carlsson misses his home but 
feels he "has a wpnderful oppor-

;Morningside Tops 
Dakotans, 74-69 

VERMilLLION, S.D. (IP) 

of eleven free tlhrows. 
The game was close until the 

last 10 rninut , the scoring be
ing tied ei@ht times and the lead 
Changing hands eight titms, 

Notre Dame led at the hall 
Paced by Al BJlunst!ng's 14 34~32 but four quick poin.ls at 
points. Mort'lling$kie rallied in the stant. of e second ball put 
the olosillJg nine minutes to de- the Demons ahead 36-34. The 
feat SoU'th Dakota, 74-69, Tues- game stayed (lvcn until Au.brey 
day n~t i.n the laslt No~th CC'Il- tied the score &l 46~atll and put 
tral col1iference Ibasketlball game 
for both te.lW'DB. Notre Dame a'head W'ibh a Tree 

throw on the play. The IIIlsh 
'l.1he victory moved Morning-

side into a tie for ruth pJace gradually pulled away ~ler that. 
with South Dalrom. DePaul hit more than 40 per 

'J'he Cyr.lones builrt up a sev- cent of its dJots-21 ot 5l-'but 
en poin't lead! at ~he cutset of the obre Dame reboumiing kept 
the serond haLf but Mornin:g'Side th.e Demons Crom getJting enoll.,"11 
tied the .game at 58-58 wIIth sev- shots. The Irish ju t kept. [iring 
en Straight ,points. The Maroons until they hit. getting 25 of 88. 
gradually eased ahead. The game olosed Notre Dame's 

Don Verdoorn of Morningside home season and gove bhe Irish 
and Don Jongewaard of South a 13-10 recoIl(.!. DePaul has won 
Dakotla each scored 32 points, 16 and 10 t 6. 

NOWI Economical . 
. Home Linen Service 

DesliDed for the student famlly. Pere~1e sheets and pIllow 
Clles furnished and laundered for a. little as IIOc a week. 
Allo beth· towels, wash cloths. kitchen towelJ,· and table 
linens, Service Is . reliable, and economIcal. 

... 
Prote,.ionall1 laundered lhirt. an adtled 
lervice. Ca~t u. TODAY, .. one day ser
vice . . . eaeh shirt Individually ,wrapped 

IOWAJo~~acMOM& 
I LINEN • iERVlti , 

. DIVISION O' Cl~ TOWIL ."VIC' _. ., 
". I, ..... 1"' .. " , 1111 ~'I 

CIGARETTES 

Sl&tg. ~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
I. ImOOlJa and •• y-drawlng. It Sivel 1011 
e~ yo.'y' bee.looldn, for In • 
fiher er..,. ... -.U the Jbll, rich ... Ie ot fiDe 
IoINaCleO ad .. I 61'tnUoa, too 1 

nGDUO'row ~~'I· •• "~ 

,. 30-FOOT TELEGRAM I 

lelball tans Is read by tel 

Mantle B 
j 

For New 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

Tbree brothers in the 
lleld? Never happened 
But centerfield star Mickey 
lIe thinks the day will 
when he wiII be flanked 
twin brothers Roy and 
the New York Yankce 

"That will be the 
thrill of my life," Manti 
")t's something I've 
about." 

Roy Mantle in right. 
Mantle In center. Ray 
left. There never was 
like it. Back in the 
3(Js, Pittsburgh had Pa 
In right and brother 
center, but in lett it 
Comorosky. There 
Maggio's playing in 
at one time bu t on 
clubs. 

Mickey. 23, was an 
spectator at Monday's 
kjuad game among the 
nedglings but he had 
/pr Roy and Ray. 19, 
cussed his brothers' q 
into professional ranks. 

"They're real gQOd 
they haven't been 
ball very long," Mi 
plnined. 
~ "There's not much in 
baseball back home. In 
~hool the boys played 
footbaLl and bask~ tbal\. 

Taller, Lilfhter 

"Roy weighs 180 to Ra 
I'm 190 but I'm not as 
they are. They're 6-1, two 
baller Ithan I am. Ray bats 

I I 

PRICES: Main 
Family 
Balcony: 

ADVANCI "CICIf 



" 

ICHAMPION Wla.ft Ca.rts8on, an Iowa 
~Dlll1I~.U.e Coach Dick Holzaepfel his skill on 

recently [broke his leI, but this doesn'! 
polntlnr out that. Carlsson jDIay become 

~mll[ •• 'UI In the tuture. 

s~:t:s~~,end I Notre Dame 
the topic . 

but if 
he will 

in gymnas
if I am Tips DePaul 

only been SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)-Bal. 
anee and reibounding strength 
carried Notre Dame to a 72-81 
viotory over DePaul Tuesday 
night and gave the Irish a split 
in their two...,game series. The 
Demons won their lirst game at 
Ohicago Saturday nLght. 

.. 

Cenlter Lloyd Aubrey paced 
the Irish with 26 poitllts, sinkin.g 
ei~l of .his hoo.~ shots and 1M 
of eleven tree throws. 

The game was close until the 
last 10 minutes, tlhe scoring be
ing lied e~t ·times and the lead 
~anging hands eight times. 

Notre Dame led at the nail 
14 34-32 but four quick points at 

the tart of e second haU put 
the Demons ahea<l 36-34. The 
game stayed oven until Aubrey 
tied the score M 46-arll and put 
Notre Dame ahead wibh a free 
throw on the play. The Inlsh 
gradually pulled away Mter that. 

DePaul hit more than 40 per 
cent of its mots-21 at 51--but 
the Notre Dame rebounding kept 
th.e Demons from get.ting enoul!\l 
shots. The Irislh just kc.pt lirins 
until they hit, getting 25 of 88. 

The game closed Notre Dame's 
hom season ond gave the Irish 
a 13~lO TI,,'C{)I'<i. DePflul has won 
16 and lost 6. 

~mTh~TIID~ 
jI 

CIGARETTES 

~~. 
ODERN SIZE 

.ad .If,dr.wln,_ It ,lvel YOQ 
101l'.' beea 'ookiDl for ID • 

,"11te·-all dae fUll, rich ... le of he 
real 61tnUoa, too 1 

~,~..L ... _~ 

r-- ' - -- ' H.awkeyes Read Well-Wishes on 30-Foot Telegram 
, ~-

A SO·FOOT TELEGRAM carrying the well·wlshes of Jowa bas
ketball fans Is read by team members prior to their lame with I 

Minnesota Monday night. The Hawkeyes earned Ilrst place In the 
Big Ten by defeating the Gophers, 72·70. The wire contained 
more than 1.200 signatures. 

------------------------------------------------
Mantle Brothers Aim 
For New York Posts 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (A').- ---------
Three brothers in the same out
field? Never happened before. 
'1M centerfield star Mickey Man
tle thinks the day will come 
when he will be flanked by his 
twin brothers Roy and Ray in 
the New York Yankee outfield. 

'IThat will be the greatest 
thrill at my life ," Mantle mused. 
"It's something I've dreamed 
about." 

Roy Mantle in right, Mickey 
Mantle in center, Ray Mantle in 
left. There never was anythi ng 
Ilke It. Back in the 1920s and 
305, Pittsburgh had Paul Waner 
in right and brother Lloyd in 
tellter, but in left it was Adam 
9omorosky. There were three Di
Maggio's playing in the majors 
at ' one time but on different 
clubs. 

Miekey Watches 

Mickey, 23, was an interested 
spectator at Monday's intra
&quad game among the Yankee 
hedglings but he had eyes only 
fpr Roy and Ray, 19, as he dis
'cussed his brothcrs' quick rise 
into professional ranks. 

handed and Ro ylhlts le!lrhanded. 
N8body tried to make them 
switJOh hilt-ters like they did me." 

Roy easily was th e standout 
o<irtter in the camp. He ba tted 
around .600 In the squad games. 
One 'O.t his b~ts was a long iliome 
rUn over tlhe distan t right f ield 
!ence. Ray was not so fortunate 
at bart:. 

At one time, Mick8'Y, busily 
t1lkil'llg 'Piciur~s of his ba'Qthers 
in '3otion with ~is motion pic
ture oamera, caught the entIre 
sequ~Q'lce of the fleet400ted Ray 
groundlintg into a dou'ble play. 

"A ~peed demon, hey," Mickey 
Ghuckled. "Just wait until I 
sOQW Ithsse !pictures at rthe din
ner 'table tonJJgh t." 

Indians Sign Doby 
After Boosting Pay 

TUCSON, Ariz. (JP) ~enter
fielder Larry Doby signed his 
1955 pact with the Cleveland 
Indians Tuesday for ?n estimat-
ed $33,000. ' 

Doby, who led the American 

I'owa 'Iegle,rs 
St.age Early 
Eliminatiolns 

Ten high-scoring bowlers are 
leading fifty-two Iowa entrants 
in iIlhe tirstTound of eliminations 
for the annual Big Ten Bowling 
tournament .at Columbus, Oh io 
in AprlJ. 

The tield will be cut down to 
18 this round and then to 6 on 
the final round. Five of ' the top 
six bowlers will represent Iowa 
at Columbus with the sixth to be 
used as an alternate. 

Freshman Records 
4: 11.4 Mile Time 

TIllllCk Coach Francis Cretz
meyer is grooming a freshman 
distance runner to take senior 
Rich F Erguson's place ne~t year 
on jJhe Iowa pInder. squad. 

dharles (Deacon) Jones, [rosh 
from Boyslown, Neb. , was timed 
in 4:11.4 Iror second place in an 
iflvita'tiona·l mee t a't the Undver
sity of Cih.i.C'ago Satuooay. 

Fenguson is Iowa's 1953 BLg 
Ten arnd NCAA two-mile cham
pion. 

Jones also plaCEd third in the 
two~mj]e with the tim~ of 9:39.8. 

Intramurals 
HEAVVW EIO IU' BASJ(~TBAI_L 

With 23 bowlers yet to roll AIl.Unl •• u lly Tournamenl 

their first six lines yet today and Della. S II":~'}:e7t~I~~~h~rr'ma Alpha 
Thursday, the leaders and sco~es Epsilon 80 
t d t P t B A (Th ird PI ••• ) o a e ar~: e er ennett, 2, Black M. Quad ".wer C ~9 
Oskaloosa, 1033; John Cmbon- oiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
aro, PI, Cicero, Ill ., 1025 ; Mike 
Anderson, 998; James Clewell, 
AI, Dubuque, 984; J erry Hobson, 
AI, Bloomington, II 1. , 967 ; James 
Palmer, C4, Dysart, 956; Robert 
Howard , AI, Forl Dodge, 931 ; 

WARTBURG WINS 
FAYElTTE (jP) - Wlartlmrg's 

Iowa cond'erence champions end
ed ~h E ,ir lea~e sea,son w:1tJh a 74-
67 cage victory ove.r Upper 
J.oWa Tuesday n'ilghil. 

- ENGL£RT e Ends Tonite -

\ S,lIctr 
, TRACyNM,... •• 

I Robert 
RYAN 

• "They're real gQod athletes but 
ihey haven'l been playing base
ball very long," Mickey ex
plaIned. league in homers and slugging ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
. "There's not much interest in 
baseball back home. In high 
school the boys played mostly 
football and bask ;tball. 

Taller, Li~hter 

"Roy wei'ghs 180 to Ray"s 170. 
I'm 190 but I'm not as tall as 
they are. TheY''I'e 6-l, two jnches 
ialler than I am. Ray bats right-

last season, gol about $25,000 

last year. 
Yet to sign for Cleveland were 

outfielders Dave Philley and 
Wally Westlake, pitchers Early 
Wynn, Bob Hooper and aill 
Wight, second baseman Bob Av
ila, and catchcr Hank Foiles. 

The most fabulous persona\ity 
of our time in her greatest 

screen romancel 

M·G·M', 

"CAMILLE" 
c9·lurring 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
NOW PLAYING 

c.tJ:Q'; i·] , 
Doors Opcn 1:15-9:45 p.m. 

NOW! 'ENDS 
THURSDAY' 

Everything You Want In A 81g 2 Fe~ture Programl 

(J!~~Il.Jj.:1J M:t~~::~~, . I a 9· 'avo/n. lIambo pr.sentation • 

'.U ••• CH •• ' •• 
« I, __ ......... willi Ihe 1 .. 1 .... \IM ....... , O,ch .. ,,. J 

1?6f f'*" ~ ~~ 
MAIL ORDERS NOW=::I 

leed chec.k, mIme" orde, 0' dratt wltb IIlII ·addrel .. d 
.lImped envelope to O. t.V .. ,ne FI.mbo, P.O. Boll tU, 

Dnen,'<lrt, low •• 
'IICES: Main Floo, and Dre .. Clrclel $3.92 

Family Clrclel $3,36 
lalcony: $2.10-$2.25-$1 .13 

ADVAHCI r,ell" OUf •• mUD IN ORD .. Of .,e,," 

HURR,Y ... Last 2 Daysl 

,';,1 iti i il . 
TODAY 'THURSDAY 
Shows at 1:30, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 

'Last Feature' - 9:25 p.m. 

WILLIAM .... AKII:8PIE¥II:·. 

JULIUS 
CAESAR 0 

OTA.,'N. MARLON BRANDO 
JAMES MASON 

.. JOHN GIELGUD It 

LOU IS CALHERN 
EDMOND O'BRIEN 

4.0 GREER GARSON 
DEBORAH KERR 

, Clark GABLE 
Ava GARDNER 
~tn ,GRACE KELLY 

Starts THURSDA YI 
ShoW I at 1:30 • ~ : :; .l - 0 :30 • 9:0:; p.m . 

' I.-ad Ftatu,~' - 9:'!O: p.m. 

For This Was The 

Time of Temptation .. 

And This Was 

The Day of Sinl 

WARNER BROS. 
PRESENT 

THOMAS B. 
COSTAIN'S 

THE 

STAUI>IC 

VIRGINIA PIEIl 

MAYO • ANGELI 
JACK. "'"~~ PAUL 

PALANfl· NEWMAN 
1===-" Mded 

'SPORTIiiMEN'S HOLIDAYI 
[ 

... SpecIal •.• 
Late World Newil Ev6ntlJ 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa eu" la.-Wrd., March!, leSS-Pare 5 

-~ 

.. .\::-";' 
::V.;\--· 

A 6-Warm ~~ 
COSTSON~ 

90c for 

5 Daysl 

Phone .4191 Today! 
WANT AD RATES 

Instruction 

DAu.JIOOU dance I--. YImI"OUISe 
Wurlu. Pbone 14«1. 

Rooms for Rent 

LIGHT hou Iteeplna room lor renl . 
Phone 8-1482. 

. Miscellaneous for Sal. 

PORTABLE typewrl~r. Dill 7S70 alt .. r
noons. 

OIIe da, __ Ie IICr wort 
'l'bree d&J" _ !te per word 
I'Ive da,. __ 1SC1 per wor4 
'lea cia,. __ !Oe "' wor4 
ODe MODth ._. Ih per' word lost and Found 

FOR RENT: Half of double rooon. 702 USED rebulll wUhI". ft\Ich lnH. reo 
E. Wachlnllon. Dil,l 8-2298. Irl, .. ralora. stoves. Lafew Company. 

MbtIID1UD ehar,e 150C1 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

I.OST: pair 01 ,las..... VeUow and 
brown plastic frame •. DI.oI X39118. 

HALF of double rooon. 211 E. Church. 22'1 East Wuhlnflan Slr ... I. 

S'l'URDY double bunks. IPrtnp:-;;;;: 
plete. Maple v.nlly. four draw.n·, 

larg. round mllTor. P hon .. 11-:l11li. One Insertion ........ 98c per Incl1 
Five insertions ver month, 

per Insertion .. ... _. 88c per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion _.... 80c per Inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In followin. mornlu,'s Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 
The DQIlY Iowan can be re

sponsible tor only one incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 ' 

LOST .. m when you rail to take aa-
vantage ot the DaUy Iowan Clesll ' 

fled s. You'll lind them to \Ie 01 IIr .. 1 
n •• lslance 10 you wh.elh~r you want 10 
buy. sell . renl or Irade. Phone 4191 and 
lI£WARD yourself. 

Typing ------
Wl: RECOMMEND Ihe {ollowlnll typ" 

Ists for your Iypln, n01!Cl •. Whene.er 
you w anl a reU.ble Iypln, job. cou
tact tho •• listed In this column! For all 
your needs ... See the lowll'll Clasal
{Iedsl 

TYPING. 8-04211. 

Typlnll of any kind . Dia l 8-2'193 . 

TYPING. ?1IS4. 

28'12. • 

HALF of doubl- roo l1\. 211 E. ChurCh . 
2812. 

WANT 10 rent. room? D.lly Iowan 
classlfleds carry Ideal r oom r.nUIl. 

every d~. Here are .everal fur ~ou to 
conllder. 

Trailers for Sale 

FOR SAL.E:\ 30 1001 modern trailer 
house. Cal Charles Sagle at 8-12411. 

Work Wanted 

------:---------1 TYPING. th_ Ind manulCript. b· Wanted: W h Persor.ols commercilll teacher. Work .ual'llnteed. 8-2913. as tn, and trOnln, . Phone 
Dial 8-2<193. 

NEED MONEY? Sell your unneeded 
Ilems In Ihe Dally Iowan Cla .. !f1eds . TYPING. 1447. 

'They're your PERSONAL salesmenl ------------
Phoh. 4191 lod'ayl 

PERSONAL LOANS on Iypewrlters. 
phonogflrphs, spotts equlpmenl. jew

elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
126\2 South DUbuqU ... 

DON' T DROWN THOSE Kl'M'ENBI We 
will tlnd a p\l!asant home {or them 

11 you want tewer Plale. to fill . Just 
phone 4191 and a courteous classified 
adtllker will help you rlnd Ihem a home. 

lIets 

TYPING - Phona 11& 

Who Do •• It 

AUCTIONEER . Lewis Vineyard . Dial 
7654 atler 0 p.m. 

Do·II-Yourself w ith toots 8nd equip
ment from Benlon St. R.nl<lI SerVice. 

402 E. Benlon. 8-3831. 

The Markel'S Oreal. 'The Cost I, SmaUI 
Iowal> Classllled. Beat 'The... AlII 

SEWING. repalrln • . "Ill. 
Wanted 

WANTED - BUDGET WISE sl10PP<:u 
Ihnt ore looking tor Ihe besl bUY S 

a"allable. Remembet' . . . lhe DAILY 
IOWAN Clas. lIIed columnt are your 
best locol ""lIerl • 

LOAN NEEDED. SeCured I>y Interesl 
asslillmenl on lovely owner~occupled 

Iowa City residence. Responsible coupl • . 
$3.000 repaid $38 l,r'" of every m<>nlh 
over 8 yean. 8·1200 after university 
hours. 

DON'T DROWN THOSE KITTENSI We 
will find a pleasant home for them If 

you wanl {ewer IT\Outhl to lee<!! Phone 
4191 al)d place your ad today! 

Phon .. U91 TodlIY WA NTED: Baby crib. 22 Ea.t Prentiss 
CUSTOM wor. wlUl 1._. lOtI, leek aVe. 

Sterian.. 

SPECIAL' SALE on para1<eell, canaries, ------------
LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

Legal Reserve Lite Insurance 

feed. calles. Dial 200:1. 

For .. Ie : Birds , ca,... t~ed . Dial 2662. 

. Baby SiltinQ . 
[ 

WOJ;lKll'iO ·molhers. I will care tor 
your pr<:.!~l1oo1 ' child In my home 

Monday Ihroullh Friday trom 8-5. Dial 
2365: 

[ 

Will care for chUd.en In my home. 
Marilyn Spark,. 538. Soulh Gilbert. 

BABY SITTING ', In my home. DIal 
8-2793. • 

The Luthera/l 
Brotherhood 

Story 

ebap,. r 48 

For your lamlly If 
you dlel For yourself 
JI you live I That'l 
LUe Insurance I 

Baby .Ittln, durin, the day. 8"'17-9.-- EUGENE BICKFORD 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom hout •• full 
b ..... ment. Dial 9681. 

TYPEWRITERS 
e ~ental5 
e Repairs 
e. Soles 

Autho'ized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 

DAilY IOWAN WANTAD ORDER BLANK I Typewriter Co. 

BABY SITTING. 1301. 1608 Mt. Vernon 
Babysltlln, In my bome. Phone 20114. - Cedar Rapidll Iowa 

USED 1I0v,," and dry.... . Dupan. 0 .. 
Co. Dial M30. 

UHd. rebullI. wash In. mlchlne. ra
trl,erotor. tlOve. Larew Co. m 1:. 

Washln,ton. 

H.ID Wanted 

IllEEDI!:DI Man or woman at O~ to 
take care of ... tabllahed cwolomano In 

Iowa City for tlMOut, naUoIlll11 .. -
v.rll~ed Witkin pl'oductl. Good • .,n
Inil: Immedllllely, No Inveltment, Wnw 
J . R. Watkin. Co., DooM, Winona. UlnA. 

TODAY'S 

Daily Iowan 
Shop and Save 

the 

Iowan Want-Ad Way 
Phon. 4191 ____ ~\~-----_-.:..-_-------I DiaIS- IOSI 23 E. Washington 

I Publish LAFF. A -DAY 
To deter- THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the I 

I mine cost 0 . II I 

I 0 :::~~f~ ~M~~~ .. ~~~ ~~t : ~~\ ~~l ~~ 0 

I ':_:_~:_IOa_nd_ ADDRESS ......... ............. II II ~;. i :~ 't; ... . 

I :::TE AD c~:::~;,~~~~R~.. I II mo. I 
I I 
1------

1 
s 

I------~~----~-I 
1-------1 
I--~--~--~~--_I 
I 7 I 
I ( I 
L_ _ _ PI= ::t::r ~ _ ~-:... _I 

BLOND IE 

, . 

------- , '. 
"'1 \ 

",Ah! Venice with its enchantin~ gondolaa and canala! 
How romantic!" 

, 
• 

. t 
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Sta e Victory Demonstration 

u~s~· Leads H~Bomb 
'". . 

UNIVERSITY POLICEMEN. lett. Kuard an entrance to Currier 
hall, lirls' dormitory. Monday niKht as about 1,000 SUI males 
stal'ed a demonstration after Iowa's 72-70 victory over Minnesota 
at Minneapolis. Rll'ht. students rip off a screen du~ing the de
monstration. 

P.roducers: Churchill 
. LONiOON (A» - Prime Minis- ----------------------- ------------ -

ter Winston Churchill said Tues
db . tha} '..soviet readers realize 
~et .never can win a hydrogen 
bomb war ,against the West. 
' .• The United States has an ov
erwh,elmipg superiority in ther
mdnuc1ear 'weapons, Churchiil 

Delta Delta Delta Dancers Samples Granted ' 
Tempora ry I Custody 

Judge Harold D. Evans ordered 

'0 d' H ,} ee ea ... , awall·an 
. , . 

Says Wife ~ \rl.nform~lion first' 

G $70 '000 Schedu~es Talk . ' 
ave r On Berlin Relations Volcano Erupts 

, . WASHINGTON (JP) - Hal vey 
PAlHOA, HBlWa.Ji (JP)-A vol- Matusow, self-proclaimed fal so 

cano which was thougjh.t to I:>e Cl'atec, Wlhich had ~wn no sign witness. swore Tuesday. his for
dead &pread a lake o.f lava 1 % ()I' liJe m more, than 50 yoars. It mer wIfe told him she gave $70.
miles long over eastern H'aMoail Had Ibeen <lead so long Ithat su'gar 000 to Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 

cane had Peell planted around (R-Wis.) rather thun the $7.000 
Tuesday. 1'1 shdt molten J'ook ,100 11.. turned up in a senate investiga
teet ioto ,th12 air a,nd farced . Dr . . Goraon A. MacDonald, tion of McCarthy's affairs in 
evacuation of two vil~gCB. No \tolcano!ogist in. 'charlie of the 1952, 
one has !bean injured 'so !far. HalWaiian V'01cano observatory, Capping an eventful day be-

The ground snook, muOfled said!Jlhe erupllion was conne::ted fore the senate inlel'lla l security 
roars aoo sul'phur fumes flI1ed ~ famous Kilauea vollCano, subcommittee, Matusow ~ajd his 
the air. Fears were ' eXlpr~i:I W1hose main crater is 27 m.i1: s formel' wife didn't want the in
bhat more ~rater6 ml.ght erupt. west of Puulena. vestigators to k[)ow about her 
But sti!.ll the si~htseet8. esti:rn~ M!aeDona,]d sa,jd "it looks nOlW gift, and he spirited her off to 

as Ii actilvity will continue for the Bahamas so she wouldn't 
by police at 20,000 tflO?ked in. lit least several days" and might have t.o testify. 

Local officials deciared a state 
0If eme.rge)1cy as mm-e than 400 !i1Pl'Cad a!long !.be Cihain of dead He agreed with senators that 

ctaters be·tJween here and Ki- p b bl h h d b tr led ' persons lied tlheir homes on the ro aye a 0 s uc JUS-
eastern' tlip o.f HaiWw,1. lauel. tice by taking the woman out of 

Faml.les Evacuate~ ------- the country at that time. But 
Throughout the ru~t, oUiolals, SHIP DOCKS so did McCarthy, he added, and 

The director of Mlttelhof, 
Quaker rehfjbilita1Jon center In 
Bcrlin, will speak at the final 
spring semester Information 

Fir s t program 
Thursday at 4:10 ' 
p.m. in the sen
ate chamber 01 
Old Capito!' 

Miss . Bet t y , 
Collins, director 

,:.".. of the center 

~ :? . ~ S::i~~5::~0~; 
. MISS East and Wes!." 

COLLINS Mis s Collins 
walt born in Waterford, Ireland, 
and received her B.A .. dellree at 
the University of Birmingham, > 

England. 
w:orlcin,g under clouds lit- by tJl1e SAN mANCLSCO (JP) - The other individuals he said had a 
volcano'.s glow, ~{)uliht out aU ear.rier YOl'(Qtown. bhc . navy's, hand in it. 2,900 DEATH TOLL 
60 tfamilks of Kapnono, four "F.iI~tlng Lady," with 3.000, of- Matusow's former wife, whom CHICAGO (A» - The United 
mulqs cast .Qf the flo)V'il'llg 1ava. ~i<:ers and bIuejaekebs a'board he married twice, is also the States had a traffic death toll of 

The small settlement 'of Po- l1cached the Golden Gate Mon- former wife of Rep. Alvin Bent- 2,900 in January, the National ' 
hoiki, on Ibhe coast 4Jh miles day Mter eilglhit mol'llth~ o-f duty ley (R-Mich.). She is now mar- Safety council reported Tuesddy. 
sOUl' h 0If Kapoho, W1BS eva'Cuat.e:d. with the F.omnosa patrol as a ried to an attorney, but could The total was the same as in 

~~b~n~of~~~1:of:th:e=7:~:f:~:e:L::::=:n:o:t:b:e:w~ea~c~h~e~d~fu~r~w~m~m~e=n~t.~~~J:a:n:~:r:y:l:9:54:.~:::::~ lava had s lowed to a crawl 
about two miles SIlont of Kaopo:' 
ho, which is ,lthre~ m)ks fJdrn the 
i<amed black lbeacheit.61l ifJhe ea~
em share of tlhe ~land do'f 'Ha-

said . . Tuesday that LouiS D. Jackson, wahl. 
· ijq'f~ve~, he said. this lead 
miry ' 'j)e- cut by Russia within 
tlie, 'he~t . few years, but it will 

Began MODclay , 
60, be returned to the custody of The ertip,tion b6gan Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 morning on the ifla~ of PtJulen~ 
N. Governor st., pending further neve!: tie nullified. 

. :,' '~I-S~le A"ack 
J if,told the Hous~ 01 Com

moIl,S that the United. States is 
"th~ .. ~nly country Which today 

' is. ijble' to deliver a lull-scale at
tack. ·with hydrogen bombs." 
. lie prediated that it will take 

RusSia another two to four years 
to ~lIchieve the power to mount 

.su.ch ·, ap attack against North 
America. ' Even then, he said, 
the free world. with Britain now 
statUn!, H~bomb production, 
'\youl'd have greater retaliatory 
• ,,' :.--" ,.1 • 
· po~,er.: . , . , .' 
, ,lte'as<ining that Russia has lost 
the~ l)YQt'ogeh bomb race, Chul"
c'ii~l:.saJ d, .ho..yever: 
..... ,u):n. three or fduf years time, 
'it may ,-even l;>e lesS; the scene 
.wfTL ,be changed. 
'j "The .. 'Soviet probably will 
b~vc .hydrogen bombs and the 
' me.hs of delivering them not 
ohfyon th<: United Kingdom but 
di!io; on NortI:t American targets. 
;/ "Tl1ey may h.ave reached a 
stage '-- hOt · indeed of parity 
,with tb~ United States and Bri
tl\in .- but what is cjllled satur

' stion. 

court action. 
Robert Jackson, a Muscatine 

lawyer, had asked that a new 
guardian be appointed for his 
brother. The Samples !lad re
portedly cared for Louis Jack
son since 1920. 

' Robert Jackson charged' the 
couple with refusing to allow him 
to see his brother. Evans ruled 
the suit arose from Robert's 
"personal animosity" toward the 
Samples. 

Louis Jackson, examined un
der court order at University 
psychiatric hospital, would best 
be served, the judge ruled, by 
returning him to the Samples' 
care. 

Toastmasters Name 
Area Representative 

Ray We-Ltch, Daven,port, has 
been named to represen~ the 
fourtJh Iowa area of Too5trr.ast
ers Interna,tiona,l at the di5trict 
spe:ch con.test to be beld A!pri1 

..": ',',Saturatipn in tllis connection 
qie'llDs the pQint where - aI-

• 30 in CedIa,r RBlP1rriL>. 

·. tjlou'gh one power is stronger 
t}lan the other, perhaps much 
~tronger - both are capable of 
'11U1icting . ~rippling or quasl
, mottal Injuries ul) the other with 

THEY CERTAINLY CAN CAN-CA.N It 15 $aId of the !lelta Delta We)bch was the winner of the 
Delta soola-I 6Orority chorus line which will perform In the Club area speeCih corife9t held Satur
Cabaret floor show at the Iowa Memorlal Union ~Iday evening-. diay at the IOWa Memorial Un
At the top of the pyramid Is Marl'ard Wickard, Al, Des Moines: ion. 
second row. Jeanine Hilton, A2, Sioux 'City, left, and Jo Ann Second place Wl8.\S awarded to 
Worst, AI, Muscatine; seated, Barbara Phillips, A2, MonteZUma, Dr. H. L. Mmer of Cedar R/ltPids . 
left. and Nancy Clithero, A3. ~Ilantlc. I Nilli to clubs, inclu'Ciing Iowa wnat they .have got." 

,Never Conquer Wes' 
" .(\5. Churchill defined it, Rus- . .. 

u;ia .. can never conquer the West E pi I I II B . d F' hi 
~r~~ev~e~~~-~~:~:, n~~etom~i~~ gy,. I~n.· sr~e I. or er Ig , 
;!~l~. ~:~';t~~~t::~::;tl:::: Brings AII,ack o,n. UN Building 
~eV\ln in the dark prospect ahead. 
,:';.He said: GAZA, Egypt-Held Palestine 
... "A' curious paradox has em- UP) - Enraged Palestine Arab 

erged. After a certain point has refugees stoned UN Truce com
been passed. it may .be said that mission headquarters her e 
the. worse things get, the better." 'smashed windows and tor~ 

down a tm' flag Tuesday in foul' 
hours of rioting touched of! by 
a bloody border clash between 
Egyptian and Israeli troops. 

-. ,With the piling up of these ,- ' The riot~rs also burned a UN 
jeep and an automobile befol(! 
Gaza polioo dispersed them and 
restored order. 

~weapons by the U.S. and Britain 
; on one side and Russia on the 

.• otber, the risk' of war may be 
'les~, "for both sides will then 
~reallze that global war will re
~ult in mutual apnihilation." 

DEATHS 
John H, Burgh~urt, 88, Union, 

· Monday at UniVersity hospitals. 
Hugh Eshelman. 82. Lock

ild,e. - Monday at University 
ihospltals. 

Mary Schiffer, 28, 234 Quonset 
pk., .Monday at University hos
pital.s. 

BIRTHS 
. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mi~es, 
~alona, a girl Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Pink
·st6n. 361 S. Park st., a boy Tues
da~ at Mercy hospital. 

ldr. and Mrs. Leo stratton 
Jicimestead. a boy Tuesday, at 
~Mercy hdspital. • 

I POLICE COURT 
pauline K. Bervid, R .. ~. 4, So

lon, was given 'a $17.50 suspend
ed fin~ on charges of operating 
'a motor vehicle without dl8play
,ing. )95'5 registration tags and 
operating a vehicle with defec-

· tive equipment. . 
GUbert G. Messer. Mt. Pleas

ent, was fined $17.50 on a charge 
cif operating a truck ·above the 

'maximum speed limit. 

Y Groups Promote 
Cake Mix Sale Monday night's clash left 38 

Egyptians dead and 33 wound
ed. Israeli headquarters in J e-

The SUI YWCA and YMC~ rusalem reported a "number of 
will combine in a JI1~mey-raising casualtics" but did not give de
effort by proIJloting a cake mix tails. 
sale In nine Iowa City stores Fri- The clash brought Egyptian-
day and Sa,turday. Israeli relations ' I 1, 

The fwo organizations will re- I tense point since the end of the 
ceive 5 cents from each box sold fighting In the l'al~sLwo:! ""It •. 
during the sale. 1948. A high Egyptian official 

University dormitories, soror- said any futura "encroachments" 
iUes and fraternities also will be . by Israel would bl ing ~;!vere re
contacted by members of the two taJiation. 
groups. Cases of cake mix may Both sides accused the othel 
be 'ordered at Y offices in the of tiring the first shot. 
Iowa Memorial Union any time An Egyptian spokesman in 
before Saturday. Cairo said his government had 

Name Chairman 
Of Ca/ncer Drive 

L. G. Klein, Iowa City attor
ney, has been named chairman 
of the 1955 Johnson ' county fund 
campaign of the Iowa Cancer 
Jociety. 

The Johnson county dr~ve i~ 
scheduled for April 11 t)jrough 
'16 with a Ricko!! meeting of are ... 
captains April 11 in the Iowa 
Memorial Union River room. 

Door-to-door campaigning is 
scheduled for April 13 through 
16 In 26 rural areas and Iowa 
City. Johnson county's goal will 
be announced later. 

cabaled a protest to the UN over 
Isrf-el's ~most grave violation" 
of the Palestine armistice, signed 
in February, 1949. In Jerusa
lem, Israel made a formal com
plaint over ;the incident to the 
Israeli-Egyptian mixed armistice 
commission ·and called, ~or an 
emergem;y meeting of that body 
to deal with it. 

F~OOD , NEAR END 
SYOrIJEY, Australia (.4') 

Flood wat~rs still tnrea~Clled a 
few small towns In New South 
Wales Tuesday night, but offi
cials said the disastrous ,flood 
virtually was over III thEl rElmain
der of the state. The. deatb toll 
was placed at 40. -- . 

Ci,ty's Old Capitol chatpj,er, p'ar
tic1paoted jll the Saturday meet
ing. Ste(:lhen G. I!larlil1Jg, 431 S. 
Summit st .• served as toastmast
er for the prognaT and contest. 

NAMED TO CALTECH OFFICE 
Howard C. Berg, son of Prof. 

and Mrs. Clarence P. Berg, 528 
N. Dubuque st.. recently was 
elected vice president of the stu
dent body of the California Insti
tute of Technology, Pasadena. 
Calif. 

Bel·g. a junior majoring in 
chemistry at Cal tech, has served 
as treasurer of the studeQt body. 
Glee Club .presidrnt, and has 
,been a member of Beavers, hon
orary service organization. 

Wide G'lOrtmCtnt of 

UNFINISHED 

,WEBER PIPES 
Slight $1 59 flawl, only 

Rev.' Pollara~ . 
(Continued irQ;" Page' 1) 

real col1lflkt Ibetw:cen.· religion 
and science as approaches to un
clter&tandJng t!he wUx~se; "The 
real condlliot, with .its resultant 
sinful cOfllCeit aiJd Waste of en
eIlgy, lies in man's asSUlT}Jtltion 
that !he is indl:!pendent of the di
vine powers which created the 
unLvel'se before the hlUman .!Ipe
cies came to live on' this planet," 
he said. . . , 

No individual Choice 
I'll his vi:~ :W, the <:;hiistlan. is 

not a sensi.tive, ,pious "Soul ; who 
removes himself trorll the wQrld 
and. J'efuses to face such ~ues 
as tlhose c.rea,ted iby ,the 
bo.mb. Nor does the ' ~'''''=' LJC 
ChII1istian SC'8 an -\ndIv~'Ual 
moral choice ~n following na.
tiona'! policy in atomic .t;esearch 
for war and lPCace, :beoau.se he is 
B!ware that the "in:dli.vJduar. can-. 
not rpresume to change the 
course of e1.'ents." 

In other sessions .ot' the con
ference the Rev. Sewat:d Jiittner 
of the University of Ohk8lg0 led 
the approximately 120 Q~e.rirY-, 
men in ddscussion5 of the .pastor's 
role in problems created by iIl-
nesJ and marriage. • 

Th.e charplain's job in a hos
pital invotves much more 'than 
an easy qptirmism, ,a "reeling a 
silver lining in th!e other fel1aw's 
cloud." the Rev. Mr. Hiltner 
suggested. , 

He noted .that the slck man 
e>qPOOUi and generaUy, under
s\::ands !\;he ¥i&Lt of the !Physician, 
th:e l1IUl"SIe, and the hospithl 01'
derLy. But the minister wftlo en
ters the sick room as if he J}act a 
mission reqUli.:ring no expla na
lion. may meet wittth a noegative 
response. 

In pre-mBl1ria.~ and P,9.M
marriage counseling, the clerc
man must oonslrler boj:h bis re
sponsibiUties to !\;he cOll'Ple who 
come to see rum and !Us lfe5(pon
SJbil1Ues as a T~sentative of 
a Christian denomination wLtlh 
cel1tain forrn.8lLties and pubLic 
conceI1llS, he (pOinted out. 

Have you 'rl,d? 

MIDDLETON 
, 5 ' "(!Ii 

1/" 

TOIACCO 

Pocket 30 
pkg.. . .. \ C .' Fred C. Freese, Cedar Ra~lds, 

paJd a $17.50 ftne on a charge of 
talling to yield 'one halt of the 
rlgh,t of way to another veh;"l~ 

Clarence H. Schindhelm, 119~~ 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
Choole it for 

• FL4VOR 
Drink it for 

Free RU,sI.1I Stover Chocolqte~ 
ff your picture la ID our wlD4ew! . 

· t;. Clinton st., was fined $7.50 on 
· a charlie of intoxication. 

, illS ASKS MAIlTIN 
\ " W.ASJilIiNGTON (.4') - ~

deni !lUienhqwer MOnday invlted 
lewn Dernpcre'te a,xl six HI?
publQne elected to b senate 
laSt' faU,to a White Houee lund\-

: eon, todaf. The R..,.lical'lll' in
~ ~ 512(1. TClIII M'al:Un 
~ law'J. 

• HEALTH 

(1 Bloclc South First Naflo".1 '.n~) 
-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COU~TEQU$ 

, Come 'in and lee o.ur complete display. of the finest 
unfinished furniture available. So easy fo finish -

'AND you SAVE the difference. 

$13,95 

", .' 

Here is that extra drawer space at prices 
you can afford to pay, Large li,e 

24" wide 

$10.95 

drawers - all wood conltrudion 
. -many sizes to choole from . . 

Corner 

$12.95 

All kiln dried 
wood. Solid 
plank end •. 
Smaothly pre· 
sanded; ready 
for finishing. 

30" wide 

$11.95 

All 36 inches fall 

.. $22.50 Conventional Bookshelves 

.. $11.95 48 inches tall 

... $14.95 18 in. wide .......... $10.95 

. . '. ' . $8.95 24 in. wide .......... $11.~5 
/ 

. $21.95 
30 in . • wide $13.95 

36 in. wide $15.95 
.. $9.95 

Many other .ize. In stoclc 

IRON BOOKS HELVES 
In durable black enamel. Unfinished .helve. 30 Inch .. wi •• 

.... 
............ ... ___ ..,t::::::;::::::.:'r.'!_" 

.::.::::::::::: 

.. shelves 8 ahelvet 
$8.95 $6.95 , ) 

urniture 
Free Delivery Dial 7212 

"TOPS" IN MISS TAN 
has been modified to a 
Itself. The long, dellca 
Designed by Ken Blair 

By Audrey BellI 
The loveliest step inl 

will be taken by the .... 
one of this senson's ne" 
styles. Lightness of we 
design and delightful col 
bint: to make the shue ; 
tul complement to any c 

Dress shoes come in ; 
of heel lengths which h 
slimmed for comfort nne 
popular and new color 
shoe horizon is an avoca. 
This shade is a glowin 
when teamed with a na\ 
brown or black. Miltcr. 

• a l'e lea tured in tote c 
styles. 

Another popular fashi 
J Is beige which brighten~ 

dark suits and lends a 
n8tc to any wardrobe. 
OI 'ltes in black patent, r 
black suede lind brown < 
returned to the fashlo 
They are featured in sli 
styles with or wIthout c 

Soft Pastels 
Soft pastels in leat 

linen also arc popular. A 
new shade - wcdgewool 
is a particular favoril 

Bremen ................... . 

Domby Boot Shop ...... . 

Estella Zimmerman .. .. . 

Hall's ..... .. ................. 

Lorenz Brol. 

New Process .......... ..... 

Penney's ... " ............... .. 

Richey'. .. ............... .. .. . 

.St. Clair·Johnson .. , POI 

Steph: n, ........... .' ..... ; .. .. 

Towner', ............. 1 ...... .. 

Willard l . .................. .. .. 

Youn!!;er . .... .. , .. " ..... , .. .. 

Zuckle. , .... ... ........ .. ,,' ... . 
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Tak,e a 
Long 

Look 

at these 

famous 

fashion 

names 

that are 

sure to 

bring you 

shion raves 

galore 

•• 

/"lilt ill /"{/vllillli 

116E, Woahln81on 

. . 

. :Weather, Fads, Styles and-

Regional Tastes Govern Men's Clothing 
tJv~O~:~:rt:~:I:~fa~~~~:: ' . , I Plink Shoe-s-I---ticularly when It comes to " • 
clothes. . , 

The worst bhlngthat can <hap
pen to the avera,gc student is to 
look dl~rcrcnt from his olass
mates; not iOa t he ol:>jeclS to the 
s~tacular, but he insisis upon 
being spectacular In the way It 
is done at his alma maIer. • 

j 

Men Accept 
Other Pinks! 

Will men wear pink shoes? 
DespiLe rogiona.l diMerences Pink shirts, sweaters, corduroy 

and particular campus customs, .; slacks, ties, soeks and jewelry 
there are basic college ward- :I have been accepted. 
robes that a.re Igood across the Pink with black, navy and 
COWltry. An odd jackel and chal'COal are included in new 
slacks arc a~ home on almost ~' shoe colors tor the !1pring sca-

ld son. Reddick's shoc store, 126 E. 
every campus. Washington st., is carrying black 

Solid, Tweed Jackets •. lea th or shoes w-ith pink and 
Jackets o~ solld tlannkl, multi- ., lavender suede toes. I 

col9l'ed tweeds and Harris Black calf wiLll green suede 
lwe~s are W()1'n with' da1l'k gray ;' and yellow calf wilh red sales 
wool flannel slacks. In the east, and pipilllg are t.wo other new 

color ~ts in mm's toot-
this is a I.:ilsual au bfU, bu t on the . , wear. 
SUI campus 1t's considel'ed a 'rhe bwo-eyelct oxford and the 
dressy. bluchEr will feat.ure these new-

TJ;le gray wool ~lannel suit, " " est color combinations. The col-
button-down shirl :and striped lege man as weU as LIle sporis 
or solid colored tie are coUe,gi- enthusiast ghould find these in-
ate stand ... bys. Hats are popular teresting and comfortable. 
in the slUIIp-IbrLm variety with Pigsl<<in is going high style on 
dark band, or a rough felt Ty- I .' men's footwear in wing tip pat-
rolean in dark green, blue 01' terns and dark town colors. 
black, wihll a mohail' band re- Cha1'COai rpolishEd cal! with 
plaoing the familiar cord this • mDltchIDg suede is an elegant 
spring. . town wing tLp treatment. 

Classic foulard patterns are Sl~p-ons lire featured In 
striking in new ties. These and matching mesh in brown, hiack 
bright reds, yellows and greens I or navy, with the vamp and 
of the traditional patterns are (D ally Iowan Pbolo. by J. Bru.e ooet •• b) quarter of caL! and ,hlle wall o[ 

, 'lk BLUE AND WIDTE threads accenl the two-button 'Patch pocket s.h . appearmg on SJ • me . 
Formal Shorts charcoal brown Shetland spo.t coat worn by Ray Tredwa.y, C4, Black, navy, darkest brown 

Shoris will be around in great- narlan. Wool and da.cron flannel sla.cks In med.lum tan and a and charcoal sort shrunken 
er ntmfuers than ever this sum- charcoal brown rut felt hilt complement the jacket. The outfit Is grains now are high stYile. 
mer, in cottons, .flannels and completed by all oxford ~Ioth shirl with a rounded button down The pure white leather slip
wool tropicals. Formal shorts of collar and a brown, black, blue and whJte stt'lped silk repp tie. on, cut like a slipper and with 
tropical worsted wilth satin side- Hat by Oaxton, sporl coat by Phoenix, sla.eks by Gulf Stream, I punched cut-ouis and bJack sole 
stripe, introdlu.ced last summer, and shirt by Manhattan, all from St. Clair-Johnson. and heel is here ror men. 

will be big at eastern universi- ------------ ii~::::::::::::·::~-:-~-:::::-:::::~~~:;_-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
ties, where eollege men have mental str1pes and na'~ow pig- I 
been cuttlng of:! dinner jacfrel skin are popular. 
trOUSCI'S at the knees. 'I1hese aTe Raincoats 
generalily worn wdth a W1hite . 
d· ' k t I di _J dras In ramcoats, the bal collar, 
Inller lac e, n a Ina I . 

cummevbund, lonog black \>/'001 r~glan-sleevcd coat~ ortcn m 
Bermuda socks and black 1001- flOe worsted g~bardme, . do~~les 
en as a topcoat, WIth a Zlp-m hOlng 
I~ socks, wool and nylon ar- of pl~id wool fOJ; cooler days. 

"Ie ptaids are going strong, Sprmg comes to, schooh; 
along with solid color rib kniis. around the country With no re
Wihite Iwool crew socks usually gard for the calendar. Men at 
are preferred to long BeI1lTluda · northwestern universities may 
socks for wear with shorts be going in for ,spring skiing 
.around campus. while their southern university 

Darker Suits I brothers may be swimmi~g. 
This spring, suit ,colors tend Each college, of course, has lts 

to be dark - blaok.,'browns, special spring styles, ' to corros
black.,greens and black""grays. pond with weather, fashions i1nd 
Button-down shiris, striped tic/; fads. 
and cordovans will continue Ito 
be favorites with suits, 

Vesis 'have finally settled down WEST BREAKS TRADITION 
inlo traditional checks and clas
sic ,tartans jn wool ilannel. 

Newest slacks lor spring, 
slimmed to 21 inohes at bhe knee 
and 18 inches at the cuff, are 
news in <burnt grass (-greenish
tan), White wool tropical cloth 
and wool flannel, Belis, in regi-

The tradition that college 
styles start in the East goes by 
lhe board in the revival of 
white. Collegians in the central 
states and on thc coasl are the 
ones who have started sPOlting 
white in wool sweaters and 
white wool flannel trousers. 

style ahoy 

for 

in black or brown 

You don't walk in 
I he e, you floa I! ThaI' 
because Ihey're crafled of of I, 
fl'he uppr lealhers, laid 011 a foam 
rubber "keel" and concealed arch cushion . • 
From hand titched saddle and deeply burn ished 
anliqued leather uppers 10 the long wearing 
light weight Crown Neolile Soles, Trampeze nre 
"quality. , . mbl'e than sk in deep." Start li vin' 
ItllJl from the ground up, Tryon Ii pair today, 

LORENZ . BROS. 
119 Eas. Wasnlngton 51, ... 

t 

I 

I 

"Gentry" Sport-Tones 
DO 

• 

DoUble -Duty , 
a Smart Flannel Suit, . , 

Doubles as a Sport Coat Too! 

* new sport tone 
patterns, shadesl 

* hand~ome spring-
summe dress-upl 

* perfect for casual 
mixing, 1001 

$ 

COAT WITH 
MATCIDNG SLACKS 

WOOL-NYLON 
GABARDINE 

DRESS SLACKS 

9.90· 
sizes 28-42 

, 

Crisp sheen gabardine or 
80 '7< wool for sott smooth 
drape and top comtorli ... 
20'7c nylon lor extra long 
wear . Hollywood It;yled 
with saddle - stitching, 
quarter top pockets, pleat
I'd [ront. In nine medium 
and darj. sprlng shades. 

r 

TilE DAILY lOW N Iowa Clb. la.-WH., Mal'C'b t It~ ... e 'J 

a~ St. Clair-Johnson 
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" 

. . 

hose who know hi~h fa h

~~ will sec it at a glance in 

tlio quality tailoring of the 

?suitS featured at ST. 

• CLAIR-JOHNSON. In the 

, latest colors - charcoal and 

deeptones, with the embel-

_ lishments of spl~sh weaves, 

our wide selection carries 

such up-to-the-minute ~tylc 

features a low center but

tons, narrOw lapels and 

natural fit lines. And there 

are patterns and shades for 

every taste and every 

wardrobe need. In both 

two-button and three-but

ton styles, Sec them all to

day. 

• 

/ 

• 

Eagle Brand $75 , . 

Michaels-Stern $60 

Phoenix $55 

. . 
re Your Credit -

30-, 60· and 9O·Day 

Charge Account" 

• 

S TI· C l HI H J 0 H n sun.· 
, dlI{~n/~ CfothinfJ -. 'J1f'tni~hln9~ . 

124 East Washington 

"'''' here ood Clothing ls Not :rpcnsitic" 
f "J, I 

, 
I '. 

( 
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No Buttons, No Cuffs, But Big Pockots-

;, , 
Coats Feature New Fabrics, Roll Collars · 
--~--------. ----------------~--~ Small coll'ars, no cuffs, no buttons-lhose are the spcc1fica.tions 

I 
for spring coats. A variety of wondellCul new fa.br ics and colors 'are 
uscd in the coats, bu,t nearly all a!l'e tailQred with long, straight W.ool, Fur Combined in Suit Fabric 
sleeves, opell fronts, and tiny ,roll collars. ' 

The SUiI coed will tin<i a useful cam/pous coat dn a gray cobton and 
linen twecd. Th is ('oat has a sweepi",g open kont and big p atch 
pockets. II has no collar or cuffs, 1------------------------
but comes with a huge afttaoh- I place of cuffs, ~nd a wide cuff 
able whitc pique collar which around the O"'tII'C bottom. 
provide.;; a good! .back.ground for SIlk Shantung 
a small bouquet of flowers. Turq.uoise is love~y in an airy, 

ftn ge rbp length SIlk shantung 
Hem Slits coa l. It has big dolman sleeves, 

Four im:h sILts at each side of gathered into arm'-hugging five
the hem are the focal point of a inch cuffs . 
full ler,·gth navy wool twe«;,d 
casual. Lealih' I' buttons !asten 
the lar,ge pa·tch pockets. 

11he C'l!fl less s leeves of a mul
licolor tweed are accented ·with 
four lelther buttons. A notched 
1'0:1 colilar folds baok! iOrto a long, 
straught front. • 

An exc option to the "no but
tons" rule is a long red woo l 
,.ucde coat, with 12 ehalk white 
bu.tto:: s Iparadin.g down the front. 
A sm:lll l'o;.J!'d collar is 'piped 
wilh wh ite linen, and the full, 
cuffless sleeves are lined with 
linen. 

Deep la vender is dramatic in a 
full length orIon coat, with a 
roll collar and wris t-hugging 
sleeves. Slanted, tapered pockets 
complete the coat. 

Pure cashmere, dyed II mis ty 
skyblu e, makes on exciting full 
length coat. It is lined with 
matching blue milium. 

The new low waistline l~ok i ~ 
cnrried out wi!h back half-belts 
placed below the waistline. 

Silk prin ts arc used to line 
plain color linen dusters. which 
match identical silk print dres
ses. 

A coat to suit your wardrobe 
Machine Stitching shouldn't be hard to f ind . Prac-

Rows of ma::th ine stitching ac- tical and pretty, they are de
cent a full len.gth grey ... blue wool signed [01' longer wear and many 
suede cl uLch coat, whkh features occasions. 

CD. I . Photos b~ Bruce Goetscb) 
FUR AND WOOL ~ FlBERS are combined In this beige suit 
modeled by Patr~cla. Mey~rs, A2, Solon. T he fabric is 87 per <",ent 
"',001 and 13 per cent mink a nd muskrat. T he blouse and suit 
Unlnl' a re made of slightly dar ker beige rayon. The suit is also 
available in light blue. Miss Meyers Is wearing olive green 
s""ooth leather sho~s. and m atching purs,", and olive gloves. Her 
hat Is whi te piq ue, t r immed wit h olive. The rnt ire outfit Is from 
YOllnkers. ' 

New Colors Key 
Sprin(g Raincoats 

SipriTllg raincoats are just too -------------------
pre!1y to ke:lp for a rainy day! One grey gabardine CO&t is lined 

long slim s leeves. I 
Mint green, a new color for 

coats, is featured in a woven 
wo;>]en to ;Jpl'r with a narrow 
mandarin collar. Slanted. pockets 
and an open fro n.t complete the 

Lilac, a color seldom seen in 
tJweed fa brics, is used in a short 
coat with Lhe new elbow length 
sleeves. Its big, square collar 
shaJJ)€s into a V-neckline. 

Orion' me ace coats, w,hich are 
wa.,h3Jblc, are good tor campus 
wear. Oha!Y1ois yeLI<tw - a true 
'~prinlg-1ike co)or - is used in 
several of these. One chamois 
yellow sh.ort coat is lined in or
lon taffeta m a pale.r tint. 

D,ouble Breasted 
A palle r ~hade, lemon yenow, 

shows ott well in one of the 
very few double breasted coats. 
TIt h as lon.g unouMed sleeves, and 
big flapped pockets. The coa t 
would look nice with linen 
skirts. 

For dressy occasions any coed 
would be plea'sed willh a rayon 
Caille jacket in beige or pale 
blue with pencil-line horizontal 
st!I'iJpes in navy. 'Dhe coat ha~ a 
tiny roll collar, fabric t&bs in 

They aTe made in styles suitable with a printed taJ'feta, and has COLORFUL IIANDKERCIDEFS 
:'01' rain or shine, day or eve- a ma Whoinog taHeola hall and um- Much imagination is going in-
ning, drcss or casual. brella. to handk~rchief styling. 'fh(' 

J ewel .tones 01 ruiby. ernerald A plea't fallin.g from the mid- important shirl colors are ap-
andi sapphire velnt are made dIe of the back is the focal point pearing in fine linen handkel'
into full coats styled ..... ';.Ih rhine- oC a tan , .grey and white plaid chiefs with decpJ r tone satin 
.!.'lohe lt1immed Slland-up collars. raincoat. The ple<lit is topped stripes. There is revived interest 

Television prograrri detectives writh ,a n·arrow belt between the in silk paisley squares to we<lr 
may be re..9lo ns~ble for the re- shou lder blades . with count. y suils and oad jack
turn of the tan .ga.bardine trenc h Among th ,sc new styLes can ets and slacks. Their rich greens, 
COB.t , But [as'~ion designers alone be found. a dr~ssy or casual CODlt I reds and yellows add a colorful
a~. r.esp~nslblle for bhe new I for any occasIOn. Iy correct note to weekend wear. 
whlte, pmk and blue trench ~=========.====--:-::-:-______________ _ 
coats. • 

Slickers 
;Gay yellow, red and white 

slickers and matoh in,g hats are 
in vogue again this year, too. 

Fiaid wool gabardine is a 
popular raoincoaf .fabric. One 
black' and red IpJai<i garmeTllt is 
trimmed with nal'!'Ow baoos of 
blaek velvet on the collar and 
sleeve ed'ges. 

"DeEIP plJnple, midnight blue, 
y~llo\V and green corduroy coats 
are .provided with ma<t<;hing pix
hi ' hats. 

Tatteta Llnlnls 
Printed taMeta~ linings are 

use<:\ in many coats, with the 
same ma.terial used to face col
lars and cu Us. 

i Na·tura l olan cotton Ibrocade is 
used in a dressy stY'le. This eoa t 
is collarless with three-q uaTler 
push up sleeves. 

P olka doft'ed taffeta and gray 
gabardine are favorite fabr ics. 

ON YOUR TOES 
Wear comfortable shoes for 

the right occasions and you'll al
ways be foot happy. A medium
heeled, leather walking shoe is 
good for walking, housework, 
and office. A leather pump with 
not-too-high-heel is tine tor se
liIi - forr;na l press-up occasions. 

iT'1I_iIi1iiliTii1i1iiliTiiliTii1i1iiliTiiliTiiliTiiTiIl 

We Serve the Bride 

Wedding Invi fa tions 
Announcements 

Im1)rinteo Napkin! 
Wcddin~ nooks 

Shower nnd Wf'Clding Gifts 
WedlUng Alln ioersary 

SupplieS 

CLASSIC 
BEAUTY ••• 

,. 

PIMA COnON SHIRTS 
Wear th is LADY MANHATTAN sh1rt with every skirt ,and suit -
it belongs with your bestl The fabric is superb Pima cotton 

. - crisp to the touch and smooth to see. Tailoring is typical 
Manhattan craftsmanship of superior quality as in the sioglo 
needle sleeving. Favorite shirts of Smart girls - and their 
men l AJso ava ilable in short sleeves. 

30-, 60- and 90-Day Charge Accounts 

81 ClHIR·dOHnSOn 
. .dt1fn'~ Cfothin9 • 'JU'tnlifzln9~ 

CREPE SUITINGS 
Crepe suitings for men have 

the characteristic "c r ink 1 y" 
weave patterns. Suits of this 
fabric are shown in solid colors, 
compound colors, and with pa t
terns of small decorative yarns. 

- C/Oi/CS 

• First Floor 

have flOur 

Best in shoe fashion 

for LESS.' 

, 

- Fasllion Shoe Salon • First FI'or 

adding 9 flQvors to your wa rdrobe. 

"classic" nylon gloves 

by Van 1(aafk 
$2 pair 

• Frosting blue 

• Blush pink 

• Peacock ici ng 

• Sun orange 

• Melon 

• Cherry jubilee 

• China blue 

• lemon drop 

Sunny turquoise 
I 

in colors to 
mnich evcr'Y 

single whiff o( 
spring .. . t o 
glow with the, 
t lush of your 

new spring 
ou tfi t, classic 
Whl!'l~tit('h('d 

'ylon Amer-
..;oe silpons. 

spired 
in the n"we~t colors and shapes . •. 

/I OpEm totesll 

1 0 9 8 plu 10 prr tf'nt 
• l e~<ra l .,,1,0 I" 

Genuine c;Jlf 
... big, big 
talc h<lnd bag~ 
by U.S. lJanu
bag~ ... 
inside zippers 
and coin 
purses. Also, 
not pictured. a 
closed tote 
style. Select 
yours in red, 
calfee fr ost, 
navy, brown 
or black. 

..aloned for spring , 

whirling circle-pleated 

10.98 
, II /J/J' HOUSEW~RES 

-Nail ~ & GifTS 124 EOlt Walhlngton I 
- S po,t.Wlvcar I 

Permnnent pleated, vel'Y tull, wash
able colton skirt. ElastIc waislband 
for perfect fit. Solid colors of moss, 
turquoise or black, whlto dots on 

b lack or royal or whi te ch cks on 
I ~ ""'''er. r •• r Den., •• ,. •. M. ,e" I 
_Ii _lr1UllllAllllllll'.M"", 

"Wh.re Good Clothing II Not Expenllve" 
• ,fir., liloor 

rod, tw·qu.olse or black. 9 to 15. 

f/I' .1('(' 11 I" fIIl/dellloiselie 

llwy'rc olily 

8.95 -to 10.95 
Ah h-h ... tl105(> lIew wardrobe fresh-up colors· 

... iri such slick-look, soft-fecI pumps ... 
Come scc thc whotc collection, just in: 

hi lll'l'b . . . I itllc hC:'e1s ... backless . . . 
sw(>ater-fit elasticized operas 

... daillty new tri[ns. AVOCADO CALFI ) 
OYSTEH CHEAMI HEDI NAVYI 

BLACK PATENTI 

"mixable" i"to spring. 

Belaire coats . 

bY~~ 
~ (~ 

Q"i I~ \ 
.59.95 ./.-. 

Softly textured, 
tailored !1Ibrics 
. .. fresh and 
new for sprin,. 
A ltractively 

\lined with Irri
dcsccn t taIfeta. 
Select yours to
day for the city, 
coun try or 
traveling. 

Tuxedo styled, 
36-inch coal 

with the tu\\
ness held to 

the sides. 
Wear it closed 
or open. Navy, 
beige, gold or 
bille. 8 to 18, 

full ·skirted 
sfyle .•. deliciously .•• 

I 
"seaspned 

for spring" (' 

by ~1t.v~~
U 17.95 

"Crui!:eline" jacket dress, nubby rayon 
fabric sparked with polka dots. V
Neck line torso dr ss with full skIl'l can 
be worn as a jumper. Puritan collar. 
Navy with white dots. 7 to 15. 

- Circle II/ Falhirlll • SccOIlfl Floor 

th·ree.piece (Ostu me recipe In •• . 

"Pesent.e" linen-like 

$25 
Box jacket, high collarless neckline, 8-button 
closing Hnd slash pockets. Slim skIrt. Checked 

gingham, sleeveless ov rblollse, tiny wing collar 
Hnd whi te pique piping nnd bow at neckline. 
Dark brown or chanoal lIl'ey. 7 to 15. 

- Cirdc II/ Fmlll(} /l • Secllll cl Flllor 

Korea Vet 
(on·yicted 0 
lCharges 

FT, BRAGG, N.C. (.4» -
William H. Olson, a vele. 
two wa rs and a prisoner in 
was convicted by an army 
.martial Wednesday night 0 

Ing the enemy while a pr 
of war in North Korea. 

The eigh t- member cou 
flberated about six hours 
holding the 40-yea r-old 
career man guilty on t 
seven speci!leations of c 
r ating with the Chinese 

Sentence will be passe 
morning. Maximum pen 
death, the minimum a repr 

Made Derolatorr Spee 
The three specificatio 

which he was held gullty cl 
tha t Olson rpade speeche 
ogatory to the Unlted Sta 
wrote pro-Communist arti 
a prison eamp newspa per. 

priginally C'hao~ ged in 
specifications, Olson was 
ted on four and the eigh 
dropped shortly after hi 
opened Feb. 14 One of th~ 
ficallons on which he w 
Innocent accused him of i 
Ing on tellow prlsonel's. 

Olson, a native of Y 
ville, Pa., but now a resi 
nearby Lumberton , was 
shaken by the verdict an 
tcars in his eyes told re 
afterwards: 

States FeeUnp 
"I feel I Willi not the on 

on trial In this case. Eve~ 
who was a prisoner of 
who will be a prisoner 
was on trial." 

The three-week trial sa 
many by 3t prosecution 
defense witnesses, 

Olson, who also was a p 
of the Germans in World 
defended himself by te 
he followed instructions 
Chinese Red otticers bec 
leared for his life. 

"DeCeadanl Was Vie 
His defcnse counsel, 

Bruce Gillaspey, deelar 
short stocky defendant 
victim 1:11 "wlJd, unloun" 
mbrs, . uspicions, dJstrusts 
sprung up in POW encl 

The army's chle! pro 
Maj . Robert beMund, d 
Olson as an "old mast 
gcant, a man ot mature a 
knew what he was doin 

The case is subject to 

Businessmen 
Surprise for B 

A 11'0up of Iowa City b 
men apparently plan to 
SUI Basketball Coach 
(Bucky) O'COI1JJ9l' for 
nl lll basketball season, 
~ha' Ule lift would be 
been decided Wednetlda 

One busltleHll\All wh 
110t to be quoted said 
Just • poup til Jowa C 
kdball fa... l bd friends 
Connor 'rylnr to show 
preelallon without & lot 
labaloo. AI tar as I k 
lift hasn't even been d 
II yet-.. 
1 ... 8peeula&lon amonr th 
)IIU1leipaUft6 ranred from 
Cadillac" to a "caah rtt 

One Fe.,." said ,he 
to be prHen ted elth 
Wednesday nlrhl or 
Inr. 

. Cohn Contradl 
Matusow/s CI 

NEW YORK (IP) -
Cohn swore in cour.t W 
he never CQaCihect Ha 
Matusow to .g,lve faLse t 
8aainst Communists -
he <ioero!t tthinl{ Ma tuso I 

"I thought he 'Was tel 
tnJth the'n, and II think 
Cohn dooluod. 
, Coila 'was tesUtyil1lg a 
·oral coum 'ihearJng In 
~eted second-string 
nIIt leaders are seeking 
on tlhc basis or Matuso 
ent c1a 1m he lied as a 
acabv.t .them, 

echn Will an assistant' 
torney 8ft !.he time of th 

Malusow, former Co 
and FBI lntol'Jl'l.Ct', no 
~h of hiI \.e$Urnony 
lrNsIonal cammlltees a 
lNal was fa·Lte-and 
~ sorn~ of t 
h1m. 

8TRIKI CONTIN 
IRViINO, Tex. (.4')
~oned tOl1CeI W 
In • .lke by 126 lea 
otb\tt employes 01 till 
~bool ayatem. A,n teac 
fa lied to re-port for Q 
If'l lled \0 say ~ey WOII 

'. W!tI;'e daebarled aut 
Wtclneld.lY' 1I For 1ile 
.ltra_ daYI cltiRnl fill 
~ rnI&'I~T'IIl fII1'4).\nYI'I. 




